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IB^CIX;. ̂ nd we have our 
ÛEffial big line of Ohrist-

^mis things. Here are a 
few Suggestions: 

> m^VMarwew, Dros Material, Hosiery 
' T r̂iiat Waters, Powders, Compacts, Can-

dlnfidb, Glassware. Linens, Towels, 
Scurb, Blankets, etc. 

•WEH-'' •.. 

Caps, Hodwy* Ties, Garters, Siupen. 
4ers,. Bath lobes. Shirts, Caff Buttons, 
Belts, Palamas, Sweaters, Cigars, Sport 
BlonseSk etc. 

CHaBREN-

\ Sleds, SkUs, Snow Shoes, Parses, Hose, 
Tooiiiies, Boys* Ties, Gloves, Mittens, 
Belts, Sport Blouses, • Sheepskin Coats, 
Sweaters, etc 

lliese are Only a Few of the Many 
Things we have 

THE GOOOiW-DTO COMP'! 
Odd Fellows Block 

W.F.CLARK 
M l i JEATING ANO SOPPLIES! 

ANTBIM. ^ ... New Hampshire 

\ 

If anyone is thinking of in
stalling heat, you should 
see me and get my prices 
before closing a contract 

We Have a Number Second-hand 
Coal Stoves For Sale 

*.. 

Have Every Member of Your Family 

JOIN OUR 

Christmas Club 
Come in and Ask About It 

Oor C h r i s t m a s CInb affords an easy method for acearoo> 
latlag any amooat yoa doairo for Christmas. 

JOIN TODAY 

CLUB NOW FORMING 

i M r SillOIAL BAIK 
Peterborough, N« H. 

T I M Aalrlai PiMrancy 
' fr *.B«Hs • 

YOV SHOULO HAVE A FLOWER CAREEN 

A Townsman Who Knows What He Is Talking Aboat Tells 
Why Flowers Shoold Be More Generally Grcwn 

. InatoilBMBt No. 88 
Some people make claim tbat tbe 

greatest battle sre l̂ umajui bare to 
wage or ever wlll be called upon to 
flgbt is the battle with those in-

-aacu whleb deatrox^our food sap. 
plies" and incidentally our flowera as 
well. It is worth noting also that 
the claim ia made, and doubtless 
with good reaaon. that the bugs 
sUnd a very strong chance of win
ning. Certainly when short-sight
ed folka .with a weak left hand do 
little or nothing, more likely the 
latter/to combat the bugs, and with 
a mighty right hand ruthlessly de
stroy the birds, our best friends 
and most potent Insect destroyers, 
they cannot lay claim to good rea
soning. As things now are. hu
manity can bardly exist, at all witli
out tbe help of the birds. We would 
hare Tery few^flowers, fruit or VOK-
etables. possibly none at all. The 
balance of nature would be com
pletely upse). 

VVe need not necetsisarily go out 
with gun in hand, and deliberately 
shoot down our feathered triends 
in order to destroy them. More-po
tent methods are employed by tlie 
thoughtless. Two methods are most 
in use. First In "cleanlns up;" we 
unnecessarily destroy the natural 
cover so dear to the hearU of the 
wild birds. By using good Judg
ment, we can often leave treM and 
wild shrubs in such a way as to of
fer them the seclusion that they In
stinctively cherish. We can also 
provide suitable artiflcial ne^tini; 
places where their natural eni--
mles stand little chance of mole><t-
ing them. We do not need to feed 
them a great deal in the summer, 
though it certainly Is policy to do 

so enough tp keep. more of them 
near us throughout the year, but In 
winter it certainly pays to feed 
them. When the snow is deep, the 
seed-eaters, like tbg Juncos, Tree 
Sjjtarrows. and iioldflnches. are 
bard put to It to flnd' weed seeds 
BOTngB WWk—the snow. The 
amount of-such seeds consumed by 
this class of birds is enormous, as 
is also the quantity of injurious in
sects. In freezing weather it is a 
bard task for tbem to get many 
bugs, and one will often notice o n ' 
a warm day how they wlir leave our 
food to bunt for those Insects that 
have thawed out and' lett their 
hiding places. 

Another potent enemy of all song-
and insectivorous birds Is our 
friend, the house cat. Now I am not 
as radical as some who would not 
let any cat live. Cats have their 
place in the economy of nature.' but 
that does not mean that every 
home should bave a cat. mucli less 
from three to six. I know that they 
are enjoyable pet.s. I like them my
self, but I believe that one female 
cat in the course of a year AVIII do 

inore damase to us In tlie numer
ous bird frlendu that she kills than 
ahe will ever do In tho way of 
catching mice and rat.-. Often the 
nest Is destroyed when Tabby 
catches one of a pair at nesting 
time. A cat certainly loves a bird, 
and a good one will cateh mice, but 
niost ot them dislike to taikle rats, 
and a very large perci-ntage of 
them are too lazy for any use. So 
U't us get rid of the Huperfluous 
ones, and thus help our bird friends, 
which brings us to the point of 
how to help these friends. 

HAROLD L. imoWN. 

Reporter Goes to Press Wednesday 
Morning and All News and Advertisements Mast 
Reach Oar Office Monday to insore insertion that 
^ • • ^ Very Important Matters may receive atten-
t i o n T o e s d a y m o r n i n g . We need to make the maiJs early 
Wednesday aftemotm and to do t^is we need co-operation. If by 
chance maurlal is omitted, it will probably be because it was re-
ceired too late.. Our j)eop|e will kindly bear tliesa faeu in miod .J 

rH*-: 

FUIEM>.<(HII\S .WIV. LIKK (AXDLE.S 
Potter Spauldlng 

Friendships are like candles, 
Some dim. some b;'ightly glow. 

The winds of chance and circunistanr;e. 
On each :u times :;<.ay blow. 

Some bend beneath JI gale of doubt 
To stronger rise again, 

While others Hickor and expire, 
And pass from out our ken! 

The lightest l)icath oi" rumor may 
On some its venom vent. 

And passing leave a blackened stump,— 
The flame of faith soon spent! 

The steady (lame full .stronger grows 
And bears the storm the best; 

The faithful friem;. true-hearted, staunch. 
Outlasting all the rest! 

CHARLES H. BASS REPORTER RAMBLINGS 

Native of Antrim, Dies at his Tooching the Topics That Are 
Home After Long Illness Hore or Less Timely 

il 

Charles H. Bass, eldest ton of the 
late Eben snd Clara (Wilkin*) Bsii.'. 
died at his home on Main street, on 
MonJay of this week, st thc age of 
75 years. He had been in failing 
health and unable to work for some 
eonsidersble time, snd ws." tenderly 
esred for by a faithful wife, irho 
looked well sfter hin every comfort. 

For a Inrg term of jesrs, deceasrrt 
eotvlaeted a livery business here and 
followed teaming and farming, being 
among oar best known men. He held 
membership with Waverley Lodge of 
Odd Fellows, a delegation of which 
attended tba ftmeral In a body. 

In Deeambar, 1877, be was married 
to J « » i e Danah, of Benningtaa, who 
•areivet him, aa' do aleo two sona, 
Bany Base, of HaTerfaill, Mass., and 
RaTpb Base, of Coneord. Ho° is alto 
MirrlTod by two alsters, Mrs. Newnsii 
of.Somerrille. Maaa., and Mra. Clara 
Llttl* of Aatrim, aad one brothar, 
FMdi B. Base, of Aatrim. 
~ PoMral aereleea wera beld from 

tb* Preahytariaa dnneb today (Wed-
aasday) attaadad fey relatlToa and 
frtanda. Baa. .William Tboapaoe 
ipoke aomfotting worda to lb* b*-

Th* floral tribataa wera 
t i a t i fW. lotweiaat 

"Load us not Into tcmpt.TMon,"-
is no nipaninvlo^s phr.i<p; It i.. pro
found philosophy for reUsloii and 
husiness. 

Do peoph» ro.id th«» advertisc-
invnts In the Reporter? I'll say they 
clo; and so would everybody else. 
if thoy had nnswrrod thn tdophone 
alls after the pnp.-r was printed 

l.Tt week. Everybody wanted to 
know something more ahout the 
Florida oranges offer. 

A 
A rural, or sparsely settled sec

tion of the conntry Is dependent 
upon Its hlRbways. and these high-
wsys mnst (unction tbe entire year. 
Tbe coontry understands this need, 
aild tbe qnestlOn ot tbe type, cost 
of constmetlon. and modern road 
machinery to saye labor, calls tor 
Intensive thought. 

A 
Tbe flrst Christmas editions to 

reach onr desks are Tbe Winchen
don. Maas.. Courier, and tbe Mo
nadnock Breese. also pabllsbed 
from tbe Gonrler olBce. These were 
nicely printed sheets and contained 
a cood amonnt of boUday adTartlt-
i n r Spoefal adiuoiu ar* Talnabl* 
advarUaiae medlana and at* al* 
way* wto pstroatsadi. 

28 7 
Men's and Yotmg Men's 

Brand New Winter 

OVERCOATS! 
' T * 0 be sold at January and February Markdown Prices. 
-^^ Only 7 out of the entire lot are not 1926 and 1927 
' ^ " 1 models. These coats will be found in the mo*t wanted 

styles and fabrics. Warm weather In October and November 
causing this action on our part. Of course Ihis has left us with 
an overstock and especially of the better grade eoats. 
Thin iot consists of shorU. short stouts, and regular stouts. 
Plenty of Double-breasted Ulsters with quilted backs and 
shoufders. 

In the lot you will find e«ery desirable style. Pienty of young 
men's single or double breastid coats with or withont velvet 
collar. Plenty of staples in fine dark oxfords with pure silk 
linings. 

$17.50 and $20.00 Overcoats. d*1 il AEf 
MarKdown Price 2^14. " 5 

$25.00 and $27.50 Overcoats (t»i o A P 
Markdown Price s b l O . y D 

$30.00 and $32.50 Overcoats d*00 nr* 
MarKdown Price ^ZOtUO 

$35.00 and $37.50 Overcoats (t»oo i\C 
Markdown Price sp^Osa/s) 

$45.00 and $47.50 Overcoats d*no iXtf 
Markdown Price J^JOsSfS 

$50.00 to $65.00 Stein Bloch Over- d»JJ n r 
coats, Markdown Price 4>44s"«) 

We feel safe in sayirg that goods such as we are offering in 
this Markdown Sale will not be ofTered in any store in Nashua 
during January and February. Selections such as we offer can
not be found elsewhere. 

Goodnow-Hunt-Pearson Co* 
21 STORES 

Odd Fellows Building NASHUA. N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
sy 

AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Of accepting personal security 
upon n bond, wlien corporate se
curity is r.Tstly (Superiorf TL* 
personal security may be finan* 
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately diatrib* 
ated. . In any event, recovery is 
dilatary and ancertain. 

The Atneriam Surety Compaiiy cf 
Kew Torfc, capitalixed at $2,500,000, 
is the atrongeat Sorety Oompanr ii 
existence, atid tbe only ooe wboa* 
sole basineas fa to forniah Saraty 
I)oiids> Apply to 

.Hs Wr ELDREDGE Agent, 
Antrim. 

•FOR YODR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTBR OFFICS THE 
CB AMOR TO DO rr m A NEAT AND 
SAtZSFAOXORT '• f'-'i^* 

1 

.'I i 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

THE 
WOULD-BE 
CRIMINAL 
By H. M. EGBERT 

tcoprrtsst Se w- <>• ca»»msfc» 

T
HE man who rrts bto salary 
from a dlslant dty "res under 
the Damoclesn sword. Jenkins 
was no exception to thto role. 

The ieatiier company employed a<enU 
In several towns, and Jenklna, newly 
posted at Sequah. drew hto forty dol
lars weekly ont of the mailed letter 
with fear nnd trembllna. What If the 
company should snddenly dispense 
with him? Once tbe letler fUled .t« 
arrive, and Jenkins, who always wait: 
e<l for the check to pay bto weekly 

-WllSr was lu despair.: . -- : 
To conipHcate matters there 

Mn<. Ĵ 'ttCing. a mm. wraklj wwinaw 

bf ths taaeh that K 
BMtaL- That aloaa woald 
pay Uratm** MIL Ke 
pown tt aoBMwhera IB town. 

He ateod: inwsolBtc halOac It to 
hto htuads. Tbea. aU at aoec; h» 
beard the ftvat door dSek open. J>e^ 
tor Bvaaa waa conlof to. nerawp* 
atui ttow fb escapa wltb bto'pliAdar 
tbroogb tbo bode B«t ftar pan-
lyaed Jenktos; the Intaotate aaaa ba« 
foond blMcIf acsta .and tbe caters 
prtetne triaifaiai wbo bad ariaca to 
Mm. llke>*oaw XIr. Hyde, bad be
taken blnadf to tbe aetber glooaa 
from wblcb be aprans. 

Jenklna pot down tbe candlcatide 
and aprans behind the cortalna.' H» 
heard Erana enter, hto otBob Tbrao^ 
tbe open door be aaw Mn ait down 
at bto desk. Tbe doctor polled oot a 
pocketbook and heaped op aa ba-
menae pUe of hllla before hfoL Jea-
kUa coold not see tbelr Oenon l̂natioa. 
hot be knew tbat ea^ was.for AT^ 
dollara. tbe spolto of bto few boors 
of oiii6irw«*tiiitiaajrr -—-;-* "r~-

Tli>r» miMt lyire hqen three hon-

l"r of the distant imst comos a 
wlii.-iicrt'd Krx'iiiiK 'Imt warms 
ttic Ill-art (if liuiiiaiiity. Merry 
i'liri>ti;ias! It t-flu'i's and re-
irho.'s liack acro-is the loiiK 
ii;;.-̂ . Il tlirolis tlirnut'h the 
;.-iiiiTatiiiiis of life, wliile kliic-
i!uin« rise and. full, while laen 

nmr ii.iii.'ii-^ novo lil.e ilierkers on a <-lie(kerl)<>arcl. 
.M.̂ i-i-v Cliri-unn^: It slirs tin- heart like some 

b.MUiilui I'M 11!.'1111.r.v. It iniirUeiw tlie imlse like-
11 |.:i--i.i;i;,t,. xi..Iiii. We for;.vt tu pla.v at ;.'ri>wilUl>, 
Mill 111 11 iii..ii:i'iit We are llll i-liililreii !i;;aiii. 

••(If !iM Ihe nlll ti-tivaN." sa.vs Wasli'.iiston 
IrviiiL'. "Hint .if Clirl-liiiiis awaktlis llie struiiL-est 
and iii.':-t li.iirlf.'lt iis-ii'latimis. There is (i tone 
I't M.I.T,11 iii;.l sa.'V.Ml feelini,' that lileliils with 
liiir .•i.ii\i\iai;ty. ulid lifts the sjilrit to a state 
ot, hall.,W.M Ililll e!e\ate.l etijii.vilienl." 

l-r.iia th.. e;irl.v c iiMii'ies <if ('liristialiit.v the 
, iililiiv,.rsary i.f th.- hirth of Christ has heen eele-

hrate.l. IT 1- .:illi-il "('hristiiias" l.eeati>e ill early 
i:ii;.'lariil the f.-ti\al was ealliil "Christesaiessc." 
whi.'h nieans "ChrNt's mass." .\t Jirst tlit- time 
of lhe f.-lival var!i-.l In ilifTereiit iihi.-es. Some 
I hnr. hes ..I.^.TM-.I it in I'ccemhi-r, others In .lan
uary. .\iirll. May. There is im historlrnl retord 
lis to the e\ai-! hirth date of Christ. It seems pos
sihle. says Lillian Kiililer In her "CustoiiM of 
Maiikiinl." that IleiTiiiher 'io was estahlished ns 
tl,(- fi-tlv.Tl day heraiise It niarked the he^rlnnlns 
if th.- ;;reat winter festival when r.rltims, Oer-
liiaii*. lllill Cauls ma.le merry in inu'iiti fashion. 
chrMiaas ri'iihued these old piu'au festivities, 
the ••i>t..ins of th" ohi tlien.lins into llie customs 
und svi!i|...|s (.f the other. 

Tlie i-.iehratioii of In-eemlior 2.". ns riirlstmas, 
fij.rea.l to various parts of ttie ChrNti.in world. 
l.at.r. us th.- f.'stiMil s[.read. difTerenei'K in (late 
i.r.urrr.l ..«ii..' to disT.'reni es In calendar. Uut 
t!,.- f..ii. nil h..lief pre\ alle.l that Christ was bom 
"at tho h"'ir of mi.lnik'ht on <"hristnKis eve." 

Mairy of ..iir i.opnlnr liolldays appear to have 
h.-I, I,a!!ir.- festivals at one time. Kaster unrt 
M'ly .hi> v.-T'- vry likely si.rinj; fi'stivuls; Ilal-
lovMM II. ail ailt'iaiil fe»ti\al. 

chri-fias %va» orleinally ii festlvnl of the win
ter s..!>?i.-. .\t this period of the year It wss 
rii^toaary ;n li.ild creat feasts in lienor of tho 
I.eatl.I II : 
«:.r'y i.': 
ITlInit'M' 
of rhrl-t, 

Vot th" 
Its ..MI.I,. 

1<. fl dance ntlll make merry. Rut tho 
.ers of Christianity prohiIilI»(l these 
,..;i\lri,>s as unsuit.il to tlic cimracter 

old festlv.nl was not dlsmrdod entirely. 
s and customs wore ndnpted to the new. 

f^st'Mil in relehration of lite nnnlversary of 
Christ s iiativitv. Antl so we flnd «Mirlstmns i.«t-
terned with ntnny cnrious customs tlmt are of 
rmpai. ..risin. The Ynle los; tl.c holly, nn.l tho 
mistlotc* po mu.h farther hack into antiquity 
tlmn we juispect. . ._ ,__, 

It Is siiid that the flrst riirlstmas day festlral 
hei 1 In Rrltnln wns eelehrated hy Klnsr Arthur In 
the cltv of York. A. R .121. It Inst^d several days 
The now customs were Rrnft«Ml tipon the old. nml 
the now svmlMils were sdaptiitlon of old ones. Tlie 
festivals lippeftled Instantly to the masses; a tiny 
spnrk was fanned Into flsme nnd It hns burned 
brlchtly throuchout all these jronoratlons. 

ny the enrly Xllddle aces. Cliristm.ns Iwd become 
the (rreatest of popular fostlvals. ItegRnr nnd king 
obsened the day. Churches were docornted and 
qnalnt plays concernina the nativity were enscted. 
Carols were Mine In the streets snd Imsae* of 
the Vlntln nnd of Christ were carried shout from 
bonse to hoost. And. of conrse. fhere were feast
ing and merrymaking, aa there alwaj-s are at a 
(eatlval Ume. ^ , ^ i ^ » . - . 

In Shakespeare's Ume the Christmas featinoea 
were extremely elaborate. Sometlmea they lasted 
nntn Twelfth day. or Eolphaoy--twelTe dayi after 
Chrtotmas. Dnring thto pertod there waa no work 
of nny kind. Tbe people gare tbenuelTaa orar to 
Ceaating and gay eelehrtUon. .̂  . „ , _ « • 

T b ^ thara waa • raaetJoo. M thara gtnarany 

Is. The Puritans develoiK'd a keen distaste for the 
riirlsunas festivities, and prevailed uiiou purlla-
ment to prohildl them. Christmas wus declared 
n (lay of fast, and fesllvitles were prolilhlteO by 
law. Aftor the Itestoratioii. however, the old 
oliservai s cnmo hack—si,rr.ewhat subdued, but 
(lav and festival ns ever. 

•i'he ohservaiiee of the Christmas festival sprrad 
nil over the Christian worhl. The date is nol 
everywhere tlie saiiM-. nor ai'e the ee.stoms Iden
tical! January 0 Is the date (hserved in the 
Armenian church. The r>ntch watch for St. 
Nicholas on the eve of Iiicemher ti. The rreneh 
have their own partieuhir <'hrUinms ohservanccs; 
tlie (lermans have theirs. I'.ut wherever and when
ever Christmas ts reUhrattd. it is a day of rejolc-
Ins and Rood cheer. 

Al one timo tlie customs and observances that 
we associate with Christmas liad a very definite 
slpnlllcunce. Today tliey survive us part of our 
social si'heino. 

In America wo have made of Christmas a peri
od of creat so<lal activity. The old customs of 
other lands, combined with tender memories ot 
tho flrst Chrlstinases In this country, mnke of tbe 
holldav a rare Interval of Joy nnd cheer which 
f.nd expression In a somisocial, seinlrelisious cele
bration. Kverybody wishos everybody else a merry 
Christmas, nnd even the echoes are Klad! 

The flrst riirtslmases In America were not the 
pay festivities to which we aro accustomed. They 
were davs like nil the rest, devoted to work nnd 
pra ver. "c.ovemor Bradford wrote. "Ye 2.'>th day 
bepane to erect ye first house for comone use 
to ""receive tbem ond tbelr Roods." A few years 
after tbis was written the Church of Kngland 
established Christmas services In Hoston. 

Our Cbrlstmns celebration carries tliroad.s from 
many lands. I'oople comins bore fn̂ m Franco, 
Knpland. Cennnny, Norway. Italy—all broupht 
tbelr own customs with thonv Onr Christmas tree 
nnd Santa Claus aro Imported. Our carols anrt 
our stocklnp superstition cnme from ncross the 
ocean. Kven our "Merry Christmas"' belongs to 
Knpland. 

Yet our rhrlstmns festivities nre Individual. 
Amoricaii. Tboy nre Uko those of no ono country, 
but like a tai>estry thnt hns boon pnft^nlort with 
many boatitlful tbronds. our festivities reflect tbo 
customs, beliefs, nnd superstitions of many and 
widely separated Innds. 

.Tolly otd ."Santa Claus wltb hi.s tinkling slelph 
bolls iind pack of toys 1« very clowly nssoclntod 
with tbe Amerlcnn Christmas. Our cbildren hang 
tip their stockings In hlph glee, fully believing 
fhat Santa will come down the cblnmoy and fill 
thorn wltb go«wl tilings, until, of course, tliey nro 
old enongb lo sopsirate fact from Infancy, or until 
some cruel person shatter* thc beautiful hellef. 

Ssntn enme to Amerlcn hy way of llnllund. The 
old Dutch settlors of New York, brought with 
them all the Joyous nnd tKwpftnWo nliservances of 
their fatherland. They introduced to their neigh
bors In the New world St. NIcholns. nr San 
Nlcolaas, patron saint of children. And Snn 
N'Icolaas promptly grew n long white lieanl. helie<l 
his jovial stoutness In a r«><l cont. and made his 
bow to America as .«»snta Claus! 

England, too. hss Its Santn Clans. The hame 
nppears to he derived In slurred interpretstlon 
from Snn NIcolnns. the English for whleh would 
be S t Nicholas. According to the popalar mytb. 
both here and in England, Santa Oans Is sniniosed 
to sweep down the chimney, and flll the stockings 
hanging before the flreplace with gifta. 

St. Nicholas became ererywhere the chiid'a 
saint tbongb his personality anderwent aome 
striking changea as he trareled from coontry to 
coontry. In.:Holland he remained 8t Nkbolaa. 
bat bta perionallty waa BOdKlod hy mtnmlea of 
Wodea. god of the elementa and tha harrost Ba 
became the patron saint of the ehiidran of rranea, 
althongh tt la Bonbomma Nort (ratbar Oiriatmaa, 
•onettmao called Pera Koel). wbo brlngi tha good 
thtoci tat tha chlMraa. m Gtrfluuqr' tha Ctetal-

. j J S ..vS.'" 

kindlein Is tbe patron saint of the children. Froa 
this Cerman phrase for Christ ChUd comes our 
synonym /or Santa Claus—Krlss Krinple. 

Aliiim; the Norwegians, the toys are bidden 
nway in utipxpecled places and the children 
Keareh for ihom. In Italy tbe gifts nre drawn 
from what Is known as "The Um of Fate." .This 
custom originated with the ancient Homans who 
had also au "Urn of Fate" from wbicb gifts were | 
(Ir.iwn. In Spain thore are elaborate street fes- ] 
livals ut whicii tbe children receive gifts. 

This age-old custom of presentlnj; the children 
with gilts nwkes Christmas one of our most 
enjoyable festivals. In "Ellialietb nml Her Cerman 
Oardcu" the tliought Is beautifully e-vpressed. 

For days beforehand, every time the three babies 
go Into the garden they expect to meet lhe Christ 
Child WKh His arms full of Sifts. They nrmly be
lieve that U Is thus thoir presents are brousht. 
and It Is such a charmlna 'dea that Christmas 
wuuld Ll- wurlh celebratma for Us sak* alone. 

There Is nn nncient tradition In Holland that 
St. Mdiolns makes his rounds upon Woden's 
horse. Slelpner. This fnmous old horse of Dutch 
inytholo;.'y Is represented by the reindeer whose 
lioof.s onr ehildren are supposed to hear on Christ
mas ev<-. 

Acconling to tho old tale, the children of Am
sterdam set their little woo<len shoos In the chim
ney comers becnuse tbey believed Slelpner would 
pass by unless be snw them there. And St. Nicholas 
would give no gifts tinless he saw the little shoes 
In a row by the chimney place and so know that 
the chlli'ren were tucked nwny In l)ed. Kvldently 
some p.'irents of long ago crented the n>ytb for 
their own convenience; it spread quickl.v. as such 
things do. and grndunily became an established 
cnstom. 

Krom Holland the custom spread to Frnnce, and 
•children were taught to place their wooden shoes 
upon the hearth to receive thc gins of Itonhnmme 
Koel. In Germany and Scandinavia the gifts are 
not placed In the shoe, but hidden In oat-of-tbe-
way plaees abont the honse. 

Tbe stockings tbat tba children of Engtoi>d and 
the United SUtes bang np on Cbristntas ere de
veloped from tbe shoe. Shoes won't stretch, yon 
know, and stockings are so much more roomyl 
Thna the shoe of Amsterdam became the stocking 
of New'Amsterdam, and the cnstom waa esUb
llshed. 

Ther* existed In the eaat of Russia, among the 
peaaantry, an old ctistom whereby the yonng 
girl discoyered tbrooi* dlrlnatlon whom aba 
wonld hare aa bnsband. The traditional formnla, 
still preralent to. "Come and take my stockings 
off." Among tbe profeaalonal daasca, and.some
tiinea In the leaner nobility, parents placed notMy 
ta tbe atoddnga ef their child—boy or girl—at 
Biarrtaga aa a gift for the other partner la tbo 
etrwnaoy. Bonw wrlten. promlneBtly naeog 
Utem Rairtfock mUa, heltai« that tba easbia «f 
haagtag np tha atoeUng i t ChtWaaa la i n i k 
bf tbaaa two enatoaa Zrott Bnarta.. 

without U»e least ability to earn a 
llrinB If anything happened to her 
husband. , Jenkins had thto possibility 
upon his mind all the time. To crown 
his troubles, he was a "one-Job" man. 
He hn<I l»een wltb the leather com-
iwny, which was a soulless coiicem. 
since he entered their service as an 
offlce boy thirty years before. Shy 
and retiring, he did not see the ghost 
of n eliance to eani anythlns If erer 
he lost his positioa 
• Xo, that <Ild not crown his troubles, 
but he had nnother trouble mixed with 
Joy, the two so Interwoven that he 
did not know where one begnn and 
the other ended. Laura, in the local 
hospital, had presented him with a 
boy, their first chir«L Jenkins had 
look-e«l In awe. and partly In fear, at 
the extremely red atom of hnmanlty. 
then nt Ids wife's we-ak flgure. He 
saw the radiant happiness of mother
hood upon her face. 

At such a moment most men would 
have thought of anything but material 
tilings. 15ut Into Jenkins' biwin there 
flashed nn appalling thought. He re
meiiiliereil that, having paid the hos
pital bin for only one week nhead, he 
had exactly twelve dollars In the 
world. 

Suppose the check failed to arrive 
next day! 

lie passed a sleepless night. In the 
morning he waltetl for the postman 
with growing panic. 

The usunl letter from the leather 
company was In his mnll. Hut It was 
lyptMl Instead of written by the cash
ier. Jenkins tore open the envelope, 
desperately hoping to see the familiar 
pInU check flutter out. Instead :bere 
came a fonnal notlflcatlon: 

"As you are by this time doubtless 
aware, we have decided to discontinue 
our acency In Sequah. You will there-
ffire close tbe otlice ponding tbe ar
rival of our ropresontativp. who. will 
take charge of tlie stock and llsturos." 

.Tonkins ict the letter flutter to the 
floor. He put the rest of the mail, 
unopened, in his pocket, and went au
tomatically up to the hospital. It w.as 
nlwnys his habit to notify l.aura whon 
any unexjiectod event occurred. Hut 
wlien lie looked at her be could nol 
toll hor. He thrust the inters upon 
the table, hardly knowing what he 
was doing, kissed her with trembling 
Ups. nnd wont awa.v. 

He wns discharged! Fired! WUh 
twelve dollars in lhe world. And next 
dny he must pay a second twenty-flve 
for liis wife's second woek. He must 
pet thirtwn dollars, then, by night
fall, lie staggered Into the street and 
groaned. 

He wnlked the streets all day. not 
even troubling to think about closing 
the oflice. There was money—two 
hundred dollars In the safe. But thnt 
did not tempt Jenkins. He could 
never have roblied his employers. 
Tbat was not In him. Rnt he must 
rob somebody. He stood still with 
clenched fists, heedless of the passers 
by. 

"I'll get It!" he swore. 
Then he thought of tbe doctor who 

was going to charge hltn seventy-five 
dollars. In addition to the bospltal fee. 
The slî ek, smug doctor, rolling In his 
cor, while l-aura would be turned Into 
tbe streets with a week-old baby! 
Jenkins' rnge flamed In a huge deluge 
ngalnst the doctor. If was n flery del
uge of stark wrath that blotted ont 
all the normal personality of the man. 

Jenkins found hlmsolf n criminal. 
He discovered. Intent within his heart 
a fund of cunning that he had never 
suspectH could exist In blm. He re
cnlled that the doctor was a bach
elor; he know that he wns ot the hos
pital In the evening. He had seen 
throngh the open door of the consult
ing room silver scnttTed abont the 
lop of thc buffet. With one of those 
pieces I.anni's bill could be paid. 

Jenkins resolved to act npon the 
thonght At nightfall he went softly 
toward tbe doctor's honse. He knew 
that there was a back door, alwaya 
open, except ttst the fllmay screen that 
imvered It He bad seen that dnring 
hto Tialts. and remenAtered that onee 
orer tbe fence, be conld not be aeen 
from the windows. He.fonnd tbe 
fence, scaled It and cronfihed cower
ing on tbe otber side. 

The honse waa dark, except for a 
single light tn tbe dining room. Jen
kins conld oee the sllrer even now. 
It gleamed derlstrely npon tbe bnffet 
Hto gnrge roae. He walked ateadlly 
toward tbe baek door. It stood wide 
open. . It waa n^ erea daaped. 
Thlerea were imknown, alinoot, la 
piuaparooa Seqnah. * 

Parhapa aonehody waa «a tba praai-
iaH,ttioagih. Thera amat ba aarraata. 
Ba kaaw the aeetar.had a howai,. 

<taipar. Bnt it waa aot Ukaiy th»t 
aha wodd ba oa tha fltat floor, 
fcfas walhad in vacr satOy aad 

dred dollara there. Jenklna fett bto 
fury rtolng agaliL Tbe aleek. smog 
derlU Connting bto money, while 
Lanra wonld be pnt ont of tbe bospl
UI tbe foliowlns day. 

It did not occor to blm tbat she 
wnnld be nierely transferred to the 
free ward. Tbe mac was mad at tb** 
moment The loss of bto llfetong po
sition bad bereft him of bis sensesL^ 
He crept forward .and watched 
doctor witb parted llpa. Hla 
stretched o n t closed npon tbe 
stick. 

That set a new thna;rtit 
througb his head. With that 
stick be conld batter ont the 
brains. He conld take the 
frOm the <''»d bnbd nnd ga 
had seen him enter, and none 
see him leave in thc darkness. 
sno<I mOney, was better tban 
sticks. 

Tliree hundred dollars! Hei 
never bad so mneh money In hi 
before. 

He clutched the candlestick 
hand; and Jnst then Doctor Evan* 
lookod np with a stnrt. 

"Wba is therer he calle<1. 
Jenkins put down the weapon. He 

was the old mart once rhore. the wehk 
man. incapflble of nnything bnt,the 
trained groove-moving thotights. 

Doctor Evans opproacheil the din
ing room and suddenly switched oit 
an electric light beside the door. It 
revealed Jenkins, st.inding hv the buf
fet, shaking and white. The doctor 
stnred at him. nnd suddenly Jenkins 
saw recognition In his eyes^ 

"Wliy. Mr. Jenkins bow long havo 
you Vieen waiting for nie?" he asked. 
And Jenkins perceived that his de
sign was unsuspected. Doctor Evan* 
must have thought thnt the servunt 
bnd admitted him through the front 
entrance. 

"Were yon anxtons .nbont your 
wife?" he nske«L "Tbere Is nothing 
to worry about. Sbe la doing very 
well. And. by the wa.v. she nsked me 
to »:lve you tbl.«. Sbe expected yoii 
tonlgiit nnd was sure that I wonld 
meet yoi on the way out of the hos
pital. She said It was Important, snit 
wnnted yon lo kiuw as soon as pos
sible. V 

And he hnnded .Tenklns another let
ter from the leather company.' 

Jenkins took It and looked ^ this 
envelope. This one was typeinRten, 
too. It could not be the check. S t̂ill, 
a check was <'ne. .Tonkins had 
gotten thnt. The envelopo was 
Laura had rend the contents. 

Jenkins took out—the check | 
letter. He read: 

"Pear Mr. Jenkins: We have 
cided to close our agency In Se<|nah. 
Poor business conditions, and other 
affairs; of which yon will lenm on 
your arrival here, have cnused a re
organization of our branch system. 
This requires the services of a su
perintendent with 8 thoron-Th knowl
edge of the business. Will yon ac
cept the post at a salary of five thou
sand r 

Jenkins pnt the letter In his pocket 
and shook hands with the doctor. 

"Thank yon! 1—I'm glad my wife 
Is out of danger." he stammered, and 
rushed for the door. 

"What a genuine man he is!" mnr-
mnred the doctor as his band swept 
up his money. 

Indian Singers Had 
to Produce Results 

One resson why people do not like 
Imllan music Is that they do not nn
derstnnd the words. Another reasoa 
Is that they dn not know why Indians 
sing. The net resnit is that very few 
stay to the end nf a concert of IndUn 
mnsic, snng by Indians, unless it con
sists entirely of love songs. We hsve 
a natnral sympathy wltb love songs 
In eny langtisge and It Is easy for ns 
to Imagine tbat tbe Indian, brave and 
atrong, to, a magniflcent lorer. Bat 
Ute worda of tboae songa. aa tiiey ara 
preaented by AatHleaa compeatia, ara 
porely -wUta naa."- Ooartlng aaagsi 
ta Ibct were conaidered bad tona, to 
say tbe leaat, amonii the old IndUOML 

The Indiana nerer sang for exhlbl'>. 
tlon. altboagh thera were standards o( 
excellenea for the Ungen who aa* 
aronnd tbe dmm and prorlded nroal< 
for tbe dandng. • In tbe old days a 
really great alnger coold prodnce great 
effecta by hto alngtag. The qneatloo 
waa aot Ota qnallty of hto rolea, hat 
wbetber he eoald' bring rata hy hto 
•taging. naka fha cropa grow, or cnra 
tbedcfc. Tha add teat org aong waa: 
wm It worki A maa Bight haranr 
eoieaa tba aoag In a drcaai or bMgbt 
It tMn'aoBo othar nadlciBa aaa, bat 
ba Boat bava irlthta. btaartt; Hia. 
yatiat ta aaka It a» irtwt It waa ter 
taadad to da, / 

at JOs imia 
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.^•TORY FROM T H S START 

- t famr OroMrod. ' proserlbsd -
tsmltsr. to tks Britisli crown aa 
a ataart partisda. rslaralns from 
Vraaes . to London without 
frtoads or prospoeta. rsoeaaa XU 
dscmaa.Xobert Jngalas trom ss> 
sastas who had wayiaM blm. Tbs 
arri val. of. tlM wstch puts an sod 
to'tke affair, and Harry tsUs hts 
asw aeqaslntsnco of his' (onnar 
aetlvtUsa a s a soldier la tbo 
-sonrteo of-tbo atasrts and latar. 
aa oOelal at tbs "ebarV ot tbo-
sa-Bsllsd Xlaa-JaaM*. tbe Tblrd. 

•CHAPTER I ronHnnrd 

I BM WHrwtM ny lumimiaiHg. 
forgotten the dingy coMtlea of Mlndng 
lane, fbrgottco tbe atrange clrcnm-
ataneea nnder wblcb I had met thto 
atrange peraon who aeemed so Inti
mately veraed ta my fkmlly htotory, I 
Ured nrer agata tbe hrare daya at 
Foxcroft wben Cbarlea bad been, mea
tier and I hto l lentenant Bnt the mo-
aMnt pasaed. tbe meiiierlea faded, and 
n y eyea aaw agata tbe drab bnlldlngs 
of tbe'alley aad the odd flgnre of my 
dellTerer—whom I had flrst ^ I r e r e d . 

"And yon. atr.*^ I aald. "May I ask 
bow tt bappens yon .know ab mnch con-

g tbe forttmea of a plata Dorset 
l y r • • • . • • • 

aeemed not tb bear me. atanding 
ta a brown stndy. and I spoke 
agata sharply. 

yes. I beard." be answered, at-
Impatlently. ."I was— Bnt this 
place for disctisaion. Come with 

my honse." 
line trace of my feelings miwt 

e been, rerealed in my attitude— 
face be conld not have seen ta the 
ness—for he continued: 

*yAO. .need not fear me. Master Or
merod." I mean yon no hamu I could 
not do harm to yonr father's son." 

"Bnt y o n r I asked. "^V l̂o sre yoii. 
a l r r 

He chuckled dryly. 
"Ton know my name." he answered, 

"and yon heard the watch acknowl
edge my civic dignity. For the rest— 
if yon hare si)ent mnch time In Dorset 
yon shonld know a Dorset voice." 

"I do that," I assented heartily, "and 
'tis gratefnl to my ears." 

"Then be content with that^ sir. for 
a few minutes. Come, let ns be on onr 
way. I hare reasons for not vrlshlng 
to invite a second attack nponns ." 

He set off at a grent pace, hi* head 
bnried in hto cloak collar, snd I 
walked lieslde him. puzzled exceed
ingly. \ 

Ten minotes later we stopped bfefore 
a tall, gahied bonse of brick fud tlni-
l>er on the near side of Holbom'. My 
companion produced a key from his 
person and unlocked «' heavy door 
'Which opened upon a staircase leading 
t o the second story. ] The iSrst floor 
was occupied by a stiop. 

"Enter,,»iaa»e^ Ormerod," said Jug-

tnreo under the candiea that abone 
from the mantel ahel t 

"la be ta d a n g e r r abe asked breatb-
leasty. 

"The wateh w e n after blm when be 
came to my reaene," replied Jnggtast 

"Tet be caoM." 
She patted my cheek with ber hand. 
"That araa a deed which yon need 

never be aabanaied of; Uaster Ormerod. 
and yon shall win free to aafety. what
ever It may lie or wherever. If Robert 
and I have any wIta between lu. Sit 

JUftUMdULdown. Uaster Ormerod. and 
yon aball have a draft of mulled ale 
and a dlsb of deviled bones and there-
afterward a bed wltb sbeeu that have 
tain ta Dorset lavender. Hath It a 
welcome sonnd to yon?" 

The t e a n came Into my eyes. 
. "I am happier thto nlgbt than I bave 

been any time since Cbarlea and I left 
Foxcroft." I said. "But pray tell me 
wby^yon two. wbo a r a a t r a n g e n to 
me. shotdd lie so taterested In isn ont-
c a s t r — ' — — : — 

gins. "Hita are right welcome. I hope , . . ,^ . . . . . 
H-vowed your grandfather at Foxcroft you hq/ve none of the country gentle^ 

man'p' scorn for the home of an honest 
hsnt." 
beggar must not be a chooser." I 
red. "But If I were not Indebt-
yon for my liberty I should still 
d to visit a Dorset man who 
how to flght and who remem-

the woods of Foxcroft" 
"Well spoken." applauded Jngglns 

a s he fnstened the door behind us. 
"So I might have expected yonr fa
ther's son to speak." 

"That Is the second time yon have 
cnlled me "my father's son.'" I said. 
"Prithee. Master Juggins, had yon sc-
qualntsnce wtth my f a t h e r r 

"Bide, bide." he replied enigmat
ically. "We shall settle all that snnn. 
After ynn. sir." 

And he nshered me np the stairs. 
which were hnng with the skins nf 
mnny kinds nf anlmnls. some of which 
I did not even know. The stairs gnve 
npon a large hnll. similarly decorated, 
end through this we pas«e«l Into a com
fortsble chamber which stretched 
across the front of the house. 

Master Juggins relieved me of my 
cloak snd hat snd motioned to a dee^ 
chslr in front of the flre. 

"Rest yourself. Master Ormenxl 
Pretently we shall hsve provender for 
the inner man as well. Ho, Goody! 
Art sb«M. sfter n l i r 

"Abed? Abe«ir snswered a thin, 
old voice that was Inexpressibly sweet, 
with a Dorset bnrr that mnde Master 
Robert's sonnd like the twang of a 
I.nndoner. "Abed? says he. Wben dbl 
I erer feel tbe sheets, and not know
ing he was warm and safe and bis 
pooset-cnp wbere It belnogs—which ta 
la bis stomacb? Abed 1 Didst ^ver 

Sbe atepped Into the mom. a qnalnt 
Uttla flgnrie ta hodden-gray, a dainty 
ea|> pertbad on ber artopy wblte hair, 
bar brawB eyaa gieamtag la tba eandla-
H l M tba i i l w eriwaart wrtelclaB of ber 
cboeka ditatag like a network of flna 
iacn. Ia her bands sbe beld a tray 
tapportlag a atearaing flagon and di
v a n covcrra -diabaa of pew tei ware. 
; Jagglns fkvored me wttb a bamm'-
oils glance. ' 

"Sara. I grow more tfiraMcsoine 
yaar by year, granny." be anld aa aba. 

at algbt of BW. "Hera I am 
boaie later tban ever, bringing a 

; with ma. Wbo think' yon ba tor 
Bba iaokad at aa Inqniriivly. 
•^Tla Maatar Ormerod." ' 
•Oranrrdt N o t - ^ 
• A y a : Maffer H a n y . " 

b a l i t e r n a e a r 
" ^ b a h i * - ^ " 

"He does not know?" exclaimed the 
UtUe old lady. 

"I bave told blm nothing," said Jng-
gliia. smUing. 

"Well. Hto time be knew be waa 
amongst tbe rigbt sort of friends," the 
little tody said. "Ton are too yonng, 
Master Ormerod. to remember old Pe
ter Jnggiaa—" 

A Ugbt bnrst npon my addled, wits. 
"tVby..of conrse!" I cried. "He waa 

steward nnder my fatber. and ta'bia 
father's'time liefore blm! Bnt y o u r 

"Peter was my bnsband." she said 
simply. "Robert here to onr grand
son. When Peter died your father of
fered hto place to Roliert Roliert 
wOnId have none of I t He bad tbe 

wandering bee In his bonnet He was 
young, and he must see the worliL He 
would make his fortune, too. No life 
as an estate steward for hlni." 

"And wise I wns. tooj granny." Inter. 
Jected Master Juggins. "Even you 
wlll grnnt that now." 

"Be not too elevated by your good 
fortnne." she retorted. "Had you fol-

your counsel might have restrained 
Master. Harry and his brother from 
their madness—" 

"I wish It might hnve." 1 said bf 
terly, thinking of Charles* lonely grave 
on a mist-draped hillside In the 
Scotch highlands. 

"Many a gentleman wonld have 
taken In bad part such an answer to 
an offer made la kindness. Master Or
merod. But not your fother. Xo. 
after trying all he conld hy fair means 
to dissuade Ilobert from his course, 
he ssked where his fancies drlfte«l. 
and thrn supplied hlm with money for 
the voyage to the Western Plantations 
and to enable him to secure a start. 
"Twas that permitted Ilobort to go 
overseas and to set hlmsolf np ns a 
fur-trader there and afterward to re
tnm and establish his business down
stairs, which hath grown so that It ts 
more thnn he can handle. All of It, 
I say. we owe to you." 

"All of It, granny." reaffirmed Mas
ter Jngglns himself. "Y'bave not made 
It one whlt too strong for nie. But 
I would find out before we sleep how 
I may be of aid to Master Ormero<l." 

"Aid?" <inoth she. "All that we 
hnve In the world Is his. If he wants 
It: aye. the clothes off our hacks. Good 
nlgbt tn yon. Master Ormerod. And 
remember, this honse. poor though It 
be for your father's son. Is to be your 
home until rou hnve a better." 

I rose and bowed my scknowledg-
ments. but I conld not si>eak. My 
heart was tno full. Here In this 
lileak. unfriendly Ixindon. which had 
greeted me with suspicion snd perse
cution, t hnd fotmd friendship and as
sistance. It was almost too good to 
bHIeve. 

"I bare no da lm npon yon. Master 

Jnggina," t exclaimed aa tha 
cloaed tiebtad bto grandmother. "Bo-
member tbat And let me not Imperil 
for one nioment two friends of my 
father, who revere hto memory aa I bad 
not anppoaed any did. aave myael l" 

He pushed me down tato my cbalr 
by the flre. 

"There to no quesUoo of claim, sir. 
T l a a privilege, tio you tell me now 
of yonr present plight Fear not to 
be frank with me. Maater Ormerod. I 
do not mix ta poiUica. I am none of 
yoor red-hot ioyaiUts who wonid bang 
a man because be remarka tbat onr 
worthy king to a Hanoverian by birth. 
But on the other hand PU have 
naught to do with these p lo t ten wbc 
fume over the exiled Stimrts. 

"The Stnaru went, sir. because they 
overtaxed the fortiearance uf a long-
isullering people. They might have re
turned ere this, as you know, liad tbey. 
possessed the good Sense to appreciate 
what their whilom iieople. required. 
But they lacked that good sense. Mas
ter Ormerod. and wltb atl deference I 
say to you they will never return un
less they learn that lesson very soon." 

I leaned (OrWard |3 my cbalr and 
Intermpted hlin, the words bubbling 
fwni my llpg."— : ' - " 

"I could not have put neater my 
own feelings. Master Juggins. When 
I waa a lad not yet of age I risked all 
I bad for tbe Stuart canse. What 
came of It? A Ufe of exile that might 
have mined me. as It bas many a liet
ter nian. My famUy's estate waa se
questrated :. my. ouUawry was pro
claimed. I have 110 place to iiiy my 
head, aave I t be by the bounty of a 
foreigner. 

"Have I secured any moral satto-
faction by these sacriflceaT At first.I 
thought I had. But when I looked 
closer I fonnd that I had done nothtag 
for my country. For the 'Stuarta, yes^ 
But for my country, nothing. 

"This made me think the harder; 
Master Juggins: At thc beginning I 
had taken zest in the' plota and plans 
which were aimed to bring about hto 
restoration to power. 

"But the'longer I studied them the 
more iristnoere they became. I found 
my leader a catspaw of foreigners, 
nsed to undermine England's prestige. 
His Alms were not the' good of Eng
land, but his otvn aggrandlr.ement. the 
furthering of France's ambitions." 

"Hnst lenmed tlmt. lad? Why. then, 
there's no more loyal Engllshmnn In 
Londoi^!" 

"So you think." I answered. "So 1 
think. Rut hear me nut. I told my 
feelings to a certain grent'gentleman 
who linndles affnlrs at S t (lermain. 
He cursed me for a turncoat, would 
have ordered his lackeys to flog me 
from the palace. I left him—In dis
grace. The doors of tny friends were 
closed to me. I thought I would mal:e 
my way to England and begin a new 
life. 

"So I applied to the English ambas
sador for a passport. He laugbe<l 4t 
me. Did I think he wns sn Innocent 
as to be blinded by such transparent 
trickerj'? Nay, the Stuarts must seek 
otherwhere for means to plant a fresh 
spy In Englnnd. In desperation then 
I bought 'passage from a smuggler of 
Dieppe, who Innded me' three weeks 
since In Sussex. I made my way to 
Dorset hoping to flnd old friends who 
wonld belp me to gain a pardon; but 
I was rocognlzHi by one of my cousins 
who now bold Foxcroft house, and he 
raised a hue and cry after me, fearing 
no dl ..bt that I sought to regain the 
estate. 

"Since then I hnve been hunted like 
n beas t My last shilling was spent 
this morning. Tomorrow, had I 
escaped so long. I planned to sell my 
sword, nnd If all else failed to seek 
a press-gang." 

"\.et US thank <?od .vou beard my 
cries," said Jucglns earnestly. 

"I do," I said, "and with no lack of 
reverence, my friend, I also thank 
you." 

He gave me a Ween look. 
"You call me friend. Do you mean 

the word?" 
"Why not?" 
"1 was your father's servant." he 

said, and he said It so thnt the words 
were at once proud and humble. 

I caught his hand In mine. 
"Von were his friend, too; and who 

am I. an outlaw without nnme or for-
tune, to set myself nhove a man who 
has prospered Ilbe you through the 
diligence of his own hands ' and 
brains?" 

Master Juggins drew a deep breath 
and wrung my hsnd hard. 

"You'll do, lnd," he said. "My help 
would have been yours on any terms. 
But you have made It a glad prlxllege 
for me to help you. Doubt not we 
shall flnd a way. 

"Now get yon to bed. I shall hsve 
somewbst to say to you on the mor
row." 

rottnmxniK] 

Connder tfie Trees 
in Highutay Planmng 

Some yeara ago ta improving Itiyer-
alde avenue, ta the town of Ureen-
widi. Conn., a nomber of century-old 
elms were threatened In a plan to 
straighten out this thoroughfare. Uni
fied artlon on the part of the citixens. 
who were ready lu flght to the last 
ditch for the llres of the huge trees, 
each a .landmark and an ornament 
won the day, and the ceniout road
way which replaced its macadam 
predecessor now skirts the huge elms, 
whose grateful shade In Uie Nuniiner 
Is a tibun to alt who iiass that way. 
In tiie same municipality wltbln a 
tew- ninnths - pemilssinn to c u t doivn 
an oak that grew on the street bound-
ary was lefused a builder. 

Long Island to having Its own 
troiibles In preserving the flne treea 
which line highways that are marked 
for widening. Many whose properties 
border highways are wroth over plans 
which call for the removal of hun
dreds of flne trees, most of them 
planted by tadlviduals who hsve 
watched tbeir growth with solicitude 
tind felt a pride. In having done some
thing tor the Communities in which 
they Uve. 

The growth of a tree occupies more 
than the life span of man. Its de
stractlon with ax or saw is only a 
matter of minutes. Tliose Intrusted 
with the cnre or Improvement of high
ways should consider woll nnd ex-
hnust every expedient .before destroy
ing something that Is ns quick as the 
elements of humanity Itself and brings 
delight to all those whose heads are 
not In the clouds. 

Some Suggestions os 
to Root! Maintenance 

While a few states have good laws 
providing for tree planting, the re
mainder have eitber liidirrerent ones 
or none at all, according to Farmers' 
Bulletin 1.48I-I''. "I'lantliig the Uoad-
f*iilo." just Issued hy the Department 
of .Vgriculture. 

The traveling public has as mnch 
Interest In the upiieuraiwe of the ruad 
as a whole as the adjojnlng proiierty 
bolder. Kuriheniiore. It U usually 
uitiicult to get euch property bolder to 
upiirovc und act on u given pluiu For 
tliese reasons, sa.vs the department It 
ID best to place the planting und suli-
sctiueiit care of roadside trees In the 
hands of a public bmly reiireseutlng 
some such division as the state, coun
ty, town, towiisliip or purisli, rather 
thun sinuller units. 

Bi-cuu-se of the Intimate relation
ship between road construction und 
niuintenuiice and tlie upkeep uf tliu 
ruadslde, tbe clo.sest co-operation be
tween tbe lilgliwuy departmont ''aiid 
those having tbe troes in cliarge Is 
needed. 

Suggestions relative to planning for 
tile trees, planting and sipucliig tbem, 
klndii to plsat, pruning, arraiigeiiieiit 
uf slirubs and perennials and utiier 
phuscM uf tlie wurk uru given. 

Sunshine and Ventilation Keep Sows 
and Pigs Healthy in Tliis House 

Work to Cut .Fire Loss 
Losses by tire in :liu L'nited States 

constitute u direct tux uf more tliun 
lialf u billion dollars, to say nuthing 
of tbe loss of life. 

Without duiilit a substantial reduc
tion 111 tlie.«e losses la pos.>iibie. Bud 
(lues und pipes cun be iiiadu safe ut 
ri neglij;llile cost. Paper and rubbish 
riccuniulnted in buseiiients and attics, 
which endenger spun'.aueoUH combus
tion and furnish ready fuel for a tire 
ciuce It Is started, cnn be removed 
with Just a littlu efTort. Hnntirus and 
ramp (iros cun bo stiiiiip<>d out, louv-
liig notliing to start a contliigration. 
Just a little f(iretiioii;:lit und action 
In those directions will pny a large 
dividend, and one which everyone cun 
share. 

Ths psrt playsd by ths Inex
haustible riches ef the American 
colonies In the maehlnatlens of 
European politics comes as a 

revelation ta Orevered. 

Selecting Color Schemea 
In tlie lll>û <o nn a smull city lot «̂e 

sbsnld w,iiit to use ns niudi yollow as 
possible. Just as iiiucli ns we slmuld In 
any smnll dark room. Kor a room ox-
P'lsed to tho soutii witb jilenty of suii-
ulilne, we slmuld use bluo. niuuve or 
gray; while for one oxjxisoil to tbe 
cold north, .vollov.-. golden brown or 
rose. Also tbo sizo of a bouse, the 
distance from a street, tbe size of a 
room or tbo boislit of coiling would 
ronstiiute important factors to be con
sidered In our soloctlon of color back
grounds. 

(TO an OONTINUBO.I 

axaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxiaxaxaxaxaxaxaxax'^xazaxaxa 

l ^ b e r * Sound, Tlioiigli Buried for Centuries 
Pnraltnra made from oak naed by 

tbe Romana more tban 1.800 yeara 
ago In' (he construction of an em
bankment for the Thames la ahortly 
to be added to tbe blatorfc treaanres 
of tbe Manaloa bonaea aaya tbe Lon
don Mall. 

Tbe timber, diaeovared dnring ezca-
vatlona bebind Ktag WlllUm street. 
BL CL, la ta good eoedltian, aliOKNlgb 
It taM been hnrled.for'eoatnrlaa. 

ft Is la the p o a a M o a of Mr. 
Thomai J. Bdwarda, a • w * > r ef the 
U o d e a aad MMdltaaa arcbaolagleal 

- ' whok.wlth athar asparta, la 
la part « l t i a 

flrst embankment bnUt by tbe Ro
mana. \ 

A member of tbe aociety said the 
timbered embankment la 8S feel 
north of tbe Roman wall, probabli 
bunt 200 yeara later. 

Whole tranks of traea, pUcd one 
above tbe otbera. six deep and loeked 
by croaa-tlmbera, wara fonnd ta anch 
good eoadltloa that tbey eaa atlU be 
aaed.for almoat any parpoac 

nasttras ^gisaeston 
.Tbara an twa aUtaa la 

ntaey.''' ' ' 
"Ara yo« idu tfatfar : 

Sandfly School Work 
One great truth should he kept .con

stantly tn the minds of our cltl7.ens. 
T?ie fundamentals of our civic life are 
Identical with thC' work of oar 
ehurehes snd Sumlay schools. The 
noMe band of men snd women Of 
every fnllh should have suhstsnUal 
and ready support of our riilzens. Our 
city would not lie flt to lire In were 
tt oot for our schools and ehurehes.— 
larrant Oty (Ala.) Booster. 

Planiung for'Future City 
Tbere is a wholesome emulsttnn 

aad rivalry among the leading cities 
of the coimtry in the matter of plan
ning snd sontag, and tbe influence of 
the RMvement Is extending to tbe 
smaller citlea a^d many towns, b 
t taa It even may reach thonsands of 
naan connaanlUes which have vasUy 
graatar opportunltlea tat' order aad 
hcaatlfleatloa thaa they appradata, 

• a aadMTOr ta atUlsa. 

Ac)AW TOOTH TyptKoDERNfloG HOUSE 

By W. A. RADFORD 
Mr. William A. Hadford will anawor 

questions and Rive advice KRKK OP 
CuST un all prnhlrms pertaining tu the 
subjort of bulldinK work un the furm, 
for the readers of this paper. On aî -
count of his wide experlvni^ as editor, 
author and manufacturer, he l.'i, with
out doubt, the hiKhnat authority on the 
•ubject. Addrean nil Inriulrlcs tn Wil
liam A. Radftird. No. 182T Prairie ave
nue, Chlcaso, 111., and only Incluse 
two-cent stamp for reply. 

Here is the sort of a hog bouse, or 
farrowing house, tbat Is popular In 
lowu. where they raise com and bogs 
aiid make a proflt from tbelr ojiera-
tions. Tbe offset In tbe nxif pormlts 
windows facing the south so tliat tbe 
pigs may be farrowed In late winter 
or enrly spring and every bit of 
warmtli from the early spring sun will 
penetrate to all p;irts of tho bouse. 

Tbe frniiio building is constructed 
so t^iat It will be weiitber-tlgbt. It Is 
set on a concrete foundation wliich also 

pruvidos a concrete floor in the build
ing. The dimensions of tbe house are 
24 by .'lO foet, wblch provides spaco for 
10 \tens, 8.on each side of the fee<ilng 
alley tlint runs througb tbe center of 
tlie building. Irbe house is set so that , 
It extends east and west nnd faces 
tbo south. Tbe lower windows admit 
tiie sun to the i>ons on one side and 
the rcMif windows flood tbe pens at the 
buck with sunshine. 

Uemovable pen partitions msy tie 
used so tbat the bouse will he avail
able for the growing pigs thronghont 
tbe suinmer. A false floor Is built over 
a section of the floor in each pen and 
guard rails provided for tbe protection 
of the young pigs. 

Housing all the sows and their pigs 
In one Iiouse Is «>conomlcjil as It per
mits the work of caring for the llttera 
to l>o done under one roof at a saving 
of time. 

Doors Can Be Made 
Part of Home Charm 

The doors of a bouse may be the 
deciding factor tlmt (Ictoniiliies wlioth
er it sliall (in'er ciiiirni or un int:ingil>l» 
iisaiipoilitliH'iit. Doiirs are tiie most 
intitniite detiiil In the whole construc
tion of the boiiip. 

A door tllllt combines tlie simplic
ity of tlie single panel with tlie rich
ness of tlio molded door lia» i>ossltiil-
Itles. It bus a cbariicter tlmt lends 
Itself It, mnny stylos of nrctiltocturo. 

It Is slgnlrtcant tbat iiiiiiiy l)eautlful 
homos today have utilized the rare 
qualities of a one-pnncl door to har
monize with their uniformly tasteful 
effects. 

A recently perfected model mnde by 
well-known manufacturers is the re
sult of efforts to produce a door now 
In design, correct In imiportion. artis
tic in appearance and moderate tn 
price. 

The design of this door represents 
the flrst time tbat a stock door has 
bo«>n placo<l on the market wbicli has 
the feature of an insert frame wltb 
a recessed pnnel. together with a flush 
iiioldlng In a stock thickness of door. 
Tho resulta obtained could usually be 
se<'ure(l only In a two nnd one-<juarter 
tticli or thicker door. 

Here's Hint on How" 
to Pay for Building 

•Oet a standard form of agreement 
hotween contractor nnd home builder 
from your stationer and flll It out 
wltb your contractor. 

Write Into tbe proper pince the 
total amount of money to be paid. 
Tben write tn a paragraph providing 
for partial payments as the work pro
ceeds; that Is to sa.v. at .10-day Inter
vals. Provide for fhe payment of ail 
hills for lahor done snd materials de
livered on the Jub. I'ay the contrac
tor no money until he can show you 
receipted bills. 

Get a mechanic's lien relesse for 
every item. Hold nut 1.1 per cent un
til au dsys after the. work Is turned 
over'to:yon completed. Oet ao arehl-
tect to belp yon draw the papera. 

Each Bedroom Should 
Have a Large Closet 

If a now house Is holng iiullt, all 
caro should bo given the fiindnmontals 
tllllt moan comfort nnd stiihllity, such 
as henting. pliiniblns, solid structural 
construction, etc., but tho housewife's 
doiiiiinds "for ample storage and closet 
space must not be overlooked. 

Kvery bedroom shmild hnve a com
modious clothos closet, and If mors 
tban one person Is to use tbe room, a 
soparato Hosot for oncb Is o provision 
ttmt wlll make much for ponce and 
conifort. Closet o<niliinipnt has had 
many iidditions nnd Improvements In 
the last few years. 

Tbo main bedroom closets, however, 
should not be so small and dnrk as to 
muke necessary nny such arrangement 
nientioned nhove. In fiict. they sbonld 
hnve a window to admit liriht nnd air. 
for this provision does irmch to over
come tho Inroads of iiiotbs. tbe ^rch-
onomles to woolens, fiir«. etc.. tbat ra-
nuire sucb .vnlliint wntdilng. 

Home Entrance Should 
Appear Hospitable 

The entrance sbonld be hospitable 
and so placed as to help tbe harmony 
of the building—not necessarily In tbe 
exact center of tbe front wail, but In 
harmony, with tbe other feattires of 
tbe bonasL , One too freqaeaUy aeen 
ffenlt of mddera honses ts that tbe 
doorways ara amall. The flne, Mg 
doorways . of some old-faahl<»ed 
botM^ frcqnentiy reach well np t.> 
tbe Itn of tha aeeond-story wtadoip 
aafl aeam to axtaad a h o ^ l ^ e air 
rf waleonM ta tha tacomiag goaat. 

Living Room Light Is 
an Aid to Relaxation 

A living room Is pritiinrily for plaj 
snd rest. .\s such tlio hnckgronni 
should bo of n niitrre which would 
bnrmonire with the iilnvfiil or r«'Iait-
Ine mood. If tho living room co'jli 
suggest out-of-doors ns we tind It on 
a healthful sprinc day. It woiiiri prop
erly fuinil its function. .\ living room 
which Is dark by nnture should b« 
painted as much as possible like th« 
sun or artiflcial Ilcht. l.icht brlngi 
cheer Into the darkened room Just ni 
It brings life to tho spring. Yellow 
being the domlnnfing color In a dec-
orating scheme, sucgesis light, life, 
cheer and buoyancy. If to tbe hang
ings we shoold sdd some yollow snO 
nse yellow lampshades lined with 
white, all the light nf nature would tie 
ours. / 

Ironing Board 
An Ironlnr board that Is alwaya 

ready for nse and nerer In the way, 
that Is kept free from dnat. that wUI 
nnt warp, crack n«>r split, that ean bo 
adjusted to a comfortable height, tbat 
has no flimsy, folding legs, that It 
stable and strong, that reqnirca ne 
heavy lifting—these are some of tbo 
adrantagea offered hy a folding Iraa-
ing board In IU bntlt-ln wall case that 
make It weil worth the few cents a 
week that It will cost orer tba tong 
Ume It laata. I 

Ceiling and Wall 
The celling. waUs and floor sho«M 

tn each eaae form a unity of ha^^-
gretaid.' Aa ta tha relattonshlp <i>f ceil-
Ing, walla and., floor, wa taaSt ha 
gnldcd by aatartk 

. I 
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Moving Pictures! 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hall. Antrioi 

WedAMdajr, D M . 15 
The Clean iieart or the Cni-

cltiei of Life 
. — - • - . • 1 

Path« WteHly Pietnret at 8.001 

W. A. NICBOLS. Hir. 

For any who winh to oM tha loeal 
columns cf the K»porter for short ad 
vertisenentv the price Is given herg-
wfth and msy bj sent *ith the ottlct 
for Insertion: All For Sale. Lost or 
Found, Want, and i'nch like adv». two 
cents a word. »strs insertion one cenf 

I
a-word; minimum charge 25 eta. All 
transient advs. of this icinds shrald be 
accompanied by cash with order. ^ 

Christmas Sale of 

M H J J N E R I ! 

Antrim Locals 

Years'Later? 
K e e p i n g ( h a t c h i l d 

healthy is a job. 
I t may take years to 

show up foot troubles 
starting now. 

A good, energetic, able 
pair of feet years later is 
Educator's promise to 
your child. Let us fit hun 
todayl 

Clifistmas Shopping Made [asr 
AU On The Ground Floor and Arranged for QuicK 

andlEasy Selection and Immediate Delivery 

NORTHLAND SKIIS All straight grained. Factory Prices 
Pine for the Beginners, All Aget, $1 .25 tO $ 3 . 5 0 
.MspU- for High School age.' $ 4 . 5 0 tO $ 5 . 5 0 
Ash for Adapts ani Life Long U'O. $ 3 . 2 5 tO $ 9 . 2 5 

Skii Poles. 50c to $1.75 Skii B.nd.nue. ;$2.00 tO $ 3 . 5 0 

NOHTHLA.NID SNOW SHOES Wide Filler Finished all over 
.Men, Women and Children's Sizes, $ 9 . 5 0 tO $12 .50 

Indian Snow Shoes. $ 7 . 5 0 tO $ 8 . 5 0 
Sandals for proper attaehing, $1 .50 tO $1.75 

SLEUS. SELF STEERING 
Speedway, $1.75 tO $ 4 . 2 5 Champion. $1 .50 tO $1.75 

Skii Bob, sled on skiis, $ 2 . 2 5 

CHINA AND GLASS 
Nippon Tea Sets. $ 8 . 0 0 tO $12 .75 

Nippon Fancy Pieces. 10(' tO $ 4 . 5 0 Special Assortment at $1 
Glass with Goid Decoration Heavy Figured Edges, 

$3.50 to $5.00 
Table Ware. Colored Glass Goblets, Tumblers. Stem Sherberts, 
Vases 50c' to $ 8 . 0 0 Console Sets colored glass decorated 

THE TOYS ARE GOING STRONG, IT IS TIME TO MAKE 
YOUR RESERVATIONS. 

It will pay you to bring your children a long ways to see the 
electric trains operate in the window and on lhe counters. 

The Illumination of Milford Common is attracting extravagant 
comment. 

All Milford Stores are offering special bargains Sat., Dec. 18 

OURS WILL BE 

Spinet Desks Mahogany Finish, $ 2 4 . 0 0 a t $16 .98 
Child's Rockeis. Solid Osk, $2 ,50 a t $1 .38 

Sunding Wnrk Bsskets, $ 2 . 0 0 a t 9Sf' 
Bridge Lamps, Psrehment Shades. $ 4 . 0 0 a t $1 .98 
Colored Glass Vsses, Decorated Yellow, just half price 

Your Choice of Walking Toys, 5 0 ^ a t 3 5 f 

Milford Stores open every evening nfxt week till Christmas 
and the usual Thorsday aliernoon clMing is omitted. Storts 
will lie open. 

If you canitot call, write or telephone 154-3. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Uts at Any SUtion 

on tho Botton H Haine Railroad 
• ^ f 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
I NASHUA. Ni H. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression 1" 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. J. J. Nims bas benn confined 

to ber home the past.few days by ill
ness. 

Miss Ruth Hall, R.N.. has com-
pleted her Isbors caring for Mrs. So* 
phia Robinson. 

Mrs. B. G. Butterfield is assisting 
as clerk in the Goodnow-Derby store 
during the holiday season. 

Mrs. Herbert Edwards, Miss Lil
lian Cameron snd Millard A, Edwards 
wero Manchester visitors on Monday. 

For Sale—Orders taken for dressed 
Poultry; young Cockerels. Apply to 
Mrs. C. F. Carter. Antrim. Adv. 

Miss Jane Jameson and brother, 
Robert, of Concord, were guests last 
week uf their taunt, Mrs. Mary B. 
Jameson. 

Caughey & Pratt are erecting a 
garage at the rear of the town hail 
building in which to house the new 
snow plow. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Curtis an'd Miss 
H-innah Sargent, of Everett. Mass.. 
were recent guests at the Eaton home, 
on Concord street. 

The frien Is of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
l.awrerce will be pleased to know of 
the improvement in the condition of 
Mrs. Lawrence, after her long and 
tiresome illness. 

A special Christmas night attrac
tion will I..' given at Majestic Theatre 
on S.ilurriay evening, Dec. 25. "TFie 
Wanderer" is the feature. Read about 
it in adv. elsewhere in this paper. 

Mrs Lena B. Jackson completed 
her work at the ofTice of the John G. 
Abbott Estate on Seturday last. She 
is planning on entering the Deaconess 
hospitsl. in Boston, this week, for ob
servation and treatment for neuritis. 

Mrs. Eldredge has a number of very 
niee, stylish, well made hats, that she 
has decided to dispose of at one-half 
regular priee. Here is an opportunity 
for the ladies to make themselvea a 
Christmas present of value at a very 

I small cost. Nothing the matter with 
I the hats except the price. Read adv. 

A new advertiser in our columns to
day is the Goodnow-Hunt-Pearson 
Co., Nashua, in whose space on first 
page is telling of the great reductions 
in overcoat prices, — January and 
February mark-down prices in Dec
ember, and at a time when these 
goods are needed most. Read the adv. 

The publi.'hers of the Old Farmers' 
Almsnsc hsve favored us with s copy 
of their IW27 edition. In general ap
pearenee It looks ja*t the same as it 
always has, snd contains the custom-
sry items of information for the com
ing yesr. -Msny are the families who 
can't keep huu.>u without this journal 
of information. 

At the next meeting of Waverley 
Lodge. No. 69, I.O.O.F., on Satur
day evening, Dec. 18. the semi-annual 
election of offlcers will Uke place. 
On Dee. 20,'the Eneampment banteb 
of Odd Fellowship will aleet its of
ficers, and OD Dee. 22. Xhe Rebekali, 
briaacb of the order will bold their 
election. At all the different meet-
ings there it need of a large attend
ance of members. 

S. S. Sawyer came from Bedford, 
thit tUte, with his parenU in April, 
1887, when he was six montha old. 
Tbere it not anotber person living to
day tbat waa here when ha eaaa. Ha 

'• well remembers his Grandfather Staale 
[ who broogbt bim and his i motlier here 
: with a while horse and a two wheel 
' sbay painted yelloa^. It takea more 
i tban a eollege gradaate to iMnember 
i aa far back aa that. Hr. Sawyer baa 
i baaa tarj aiek, t a t ia «aite eeafott-

Mrs. Ross H. RoberU bas been 
visiting her parenU, tn Bloomfield, 
Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rokes spent 
a few days recently .with relatires 
in Bristol. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge spent the 
week end with her sons in Win
chendon, Mass. 

Miss Katherine Paul and Miss 
Ernestine Strehle were in Concord 
on Saturday ol last week., 

MisS Florence'Spauiding, of Fre
mont, this state, is employed at the 
office,of tbe Goodell Company. 

A daughter, Gayle Holden. was 
bom in Newport to Mr. and Mrs.. 
Howard Tenney, very recently: 
granddaughter to Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Tolman, of Antrim. ' 

Mrs. William Thompson was I: 
Keene over last Thursday nigli. 
and gave talks in the afternoon anc 
evening before missionary orta»i. 
zatlons on missionary topics. 

Thoma<; F. Madden Is spending i 
few weeks at his fornier home ii 
Newark, N. J. He hopes that tht 
change in climate will Improve hi: 
health which has not been good foi 
a number of weeks. 

In the absence ' of Richard C 
Ooodoll, flrst named member of the 
Antrim Sesqul-centennial commit
tee, Robert W. Jameson has called 
thc comnilttpe to:;ether for organi
zation and to transact any other 
liusiness needed to be done at thlf 
time. The date selected is Tues
day eveninji. December 2S, at 7.45 
o'cloik, at Seleciiiien's rtjom, in 
town hall block, 

Thc funeral of .Master Jimmy 
Taylor was iielil from the Presby
terian churth on Saturday after
noon last, Rev. William Thompson 
olIlciatinK. DoteaseU was the adopt
ed sun of .Mrs. Mac Ashford and the 
late James Taylor, and died at 
Lynn, Mast?., on Thursday ot pneu
monia, tollowinK scarlet fever. Mrs. 
Taylor being sick at the time at a 
Lynn hospital, was unable to at
tend the funeral. Mr.s. James Ash
ford, liavl'ns been previously called 
north from Florida by the lllnees 
of the deceased and her daughter, 
Misii Olive Ashford, accompanied 
the remains to town. Burial was 
in Maplewood. 

I. 

At 1 -2 Price 
folorfal Shoulder and Cont Flowers 

At H Price 

Oftimes a Flower in a certain color will 
add just the final note of cham to 

a stfinning coat or frock 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove St. Near Hethodbt Chorch, ANTRIH 

AU the Latest in Hillinery 

,. 

i 

You will he well dressed in any company 

' IN A 

MIDDISHADE 
BLUE SERGE SuitT 

YEAR-ROUND WEIGHT 

Any Style, $35.00 at 

mmmi CLOTHES SHOP, Miifoid i 

For Sale! 

Three-ton Truck, all in good run-
ing order; cheap, as now have no ute 
for it. 

F. K. Black & Son 

F r e s h Florida Orang'es 

Fresh Sweet Florida Oranges $3 
per box of three hundred large 
size. Sound fruit and satisfaction 
Kuaranteed or money hack. We pay 
express charges. A box ot these 
makes an appreciated Chrl.stmas 
Rift. Remit with order. ACME 
FARMS. Gainesville, Florida. 

Ho B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notiee that she 
hss been dniy appointed Adminiatra-
tris of the esUte of Lester E. Perk
ins. laU of Antrim, in said Comty of 
Blllsborciagh. deceased. ; 

All persona indebted to aaid Estote 
are requested to make payment, rad 
all having elaima to preseat tbeni for 
adjostment. 

Dated December 8. 1926. 
Eleanor S. Parkins. 

Man Wanted 
To sell aeeds in each coonty. A good 
paying pooition for a man acqnaintad 
witb fanning. Exparienca not naeoa 
sary bat boocaty and indostry ops. 
Steady work. . COBB CO., FRANK
LIN. J i ASS. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

fo all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVBRYI 

Parties carried Dsy or Night.. 
Can Rented to Responsible Dri 

vera. 
Onr satisfied patrons onr bett 

advertiiement 

J. E. Ferlis Uofl 
Tel. ?3-4 Antrtm. N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Tel. 63 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The ^lectmen wlll meet at tbelr 
Rooms, in Town Rail block, on Tnea
day eve lins; of eacb week, to tran» 
act tOT.-j busineaa. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Seisctman. 

Meetinga 7 to 8 
JORN THORNTON, 
HBNRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

Oeloetaaa of Antrtm 

SCHOOL BOAIO'S NOTICE 

Tba Aatria Bapottor, 
tms,9g.i»m 

•11 

R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND 

UCEMSEQ ENBAUfEl 
Triiphmn BO 

'i' A f a t U l r M. & ' 

The SdMMl Beard OMota repdsrij 
in Town Oerii'a Boon, ia Towa Bidl 
Medt, on tba Leit ttiday Bvaaiag ta 
•neb BioBtb, nt 7.80 o'eloek, to tnaa* 
aet .School Diatriet bastoaia and to 
hear nil. partiaa. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G; BUTTBRnSLb 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 

Antrim Sdiool Board 

Gu*! H. Muzzey 
AtrCTIONEBB 

mXttWDt, MeBe .:-, 
. tleea^ana 

•y 

J 
I i i;;: f '.I. 
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UB Aifntm 

' A Siroodjr Solomn Thoogkt 
MT to oor baarto to tba at«Mly sabacriber 

Wh^ pays taadvwMo at tho birth 9f aacb year. /^' 
^ i f ? 1 * " **• """^ •«•*»" ft «»«'• «i«ny. 
Aad ceati ' m n d tiM ofllea a bale of diear. 
Be a e w Mva: "Stop; I ceaaot afford it, 
! • Cetttaf BMNW papm tbuinow I can roMl." 
A t t o l o e i e s e i s ; iMMi it; ear pe. nl . all likt it— 

bttMt. we alLtblak It • help SI.. a flMd. 
WmjsUom his shesk wbta it r-nsbes oor MUicton, 
We e««ttd|y timik bin) wt in-trdly bleis hlm— 

,Tbi.st*e4r sMiieribet who peys in edvioee. 
wmiBmaiimmaam 

PicturesI 
BBEAIUIO TIEATRE 

Town BaD, Boanlagton 
ft 18.00 o'doek 

SnlnrdnjMlocoaibor 18 

^fthn suim Ctiuitfy 

CBUfiCB NOTES 

Pnmisliod by the Pastors 
the Different ClrardMs 

i>0«ftl«SI ^ » » w o soatewtoi 

rBenningtone 

It to reported tbat E. J. Witooa to 
qaiioaidb 

a M. NeaniiA waa in Mancbeater 
Iaat weak a^eoopla of days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Gerrard will 
go to Holydca, Maaa.. to be witb 
tbeir aon and family as nsnal for 
Cbrtotinaa. 

i j n . M. L. Knight will go to Bea
ton jfor tba Chrtotmas holidays, aa baa 

ber coatom since ber aon to lo-
tbero. 
body of Mr. Keith waa brbbght 

'for burial one day last week; be 
waa laid to rest beside' hto wife wbo 
died anf was brooght; bere early laat 
fall. 

a B. Philbrick was in Manchester 

Presbyteriaa-Metbodiat Cbarebea 
Rev. Wm. Thompaon, Paator 

Tboraday evening, servica will 
tmdar tha aiwetiwr 
aociety. Mrs. 

of tba W. 1 
Tbompeon will 

BZAXB OP IfEW 

HUiLSBORODOH, 88. 
Conrt 

To tbo creditors and heirs at law of 
tbo aatoto of Alberto E. Cotter, late 
of Antrioh in aaid Coanty. deceased, 
doeroadtobe administerad aa inaol* 
vaat. and to all otben intereated 
UMMia:, 

Yoa art barsby aotiflad, tbat th« 
report oftha commisslooer of inral 
f t o o r o a n l d t t u u will be offered i 
fw aeeeptanea at a Coort of Pmbato 
to ba boldMi at Nashaa, in aaid Cotta-
ty. ee tbr28tb day of December next.: 
wbon Mnd where yoa may' appear aad j 
dww caase. if any yoo bate, againat -
tbo aceeptance of said report 

It is ordered, tbat Ralpb G Smith. ' 
o f exeentor ef tbo will of said deceaaed. I 

jgiveneUee. by caasing tbto ciutlon' 
I to be pabllsbed once eacb woek for 
f three soccMsiva weeks in the Antrim 
; Report^, a newspaper printed at An-
trim, in said Coonty. tba last pobli
cation to be at least seren days before 
aaid OwuL — 

"A Ciisr Garage in a Country Town' 

HANCOCR GARAGE 
WH. M. HANSON, Prop'r, HancocK, N. H., TtiejOioneK 

Wo wish to annonnco the completion of a contract with the Hodion Hotor 
Cnr Co., of Detroit, Michl̂ aa, for the mie of 

li ars 

u 
givei of ber trip to Bodiester. 

Chrtotmaa 
pastor will 
Tbe Honor 

able 

alt 

recently. Mr.,and Mra. Philbrick are 
planning to leave Boston on Christmas 
for Florida, where they are to pass 
tbe winter. 

Raymond Sheldon waa suffering 
witb a lame knee on Satarday. so be 
waa anable to go with meat; Westly 
Sheldon took ordera, ao no one bad to 

witboat 
F. A. Knight bas a very attractive 
splay of Cbrismaa g i fu and toys, as 

as tbe nsnal line of groceries, 
•goods, notions, etc., with Daisy 

salt pork, saniage, Frankfurts 
througb the winUrlnontbs. 

were ix> pietares on Saturday 
owing io the fact that tbe 

\ not arrive. A dove acciden 
jnto a part of the machine 

shut down, causina; the 
briefly alluded to; 

been remedied and ev-
light again. 

play, "Sally Lunn." 
en Friday eveninK last, to 

onably good bouse. Tbe parts 
well Uken, and proved an eu

ble evening's enUrUinment, aug-
by a farce which was very 

sble, and a song by Miss Mil-
F'ooto which was very loveiy. 

services at the Congrega
tional ehureh next Sunday: 10 45 
a.m., prearhing service, by the pas
tor. Rev. Howard L. May. Subject: 
'' Message of ttae Yuletide." 12 m.. 
Sanday school, Mrs. Lena Seaver, 
Sopt.; plans wili be completed for the 
asaal Christmas Eve otiservsnee. 7 
p.m., aong service. Hymns and their 
Authors, with the pastor presiding. 

Tbe Missionary meeting was beld 
at tbe bome of Mrs. Ruel Cram on 
Wednesday afternoon of last ^eek, 
with eleven ladies present. Papers 
were read from botb India and China, 
led by Mrs. Cram, with scripture 
reading and prayer. During tbe so
cial hour wblieh followed, a boontifnl 
lunch waa served by tbe hostess, a 
feature of which was a very delicious 
birthday eake most attractively decor
ated which was served by tbe guests. 

Mrs. Alison Bixby Hill, of Cam
bridge. Mass., and associates, of Cam* 
bridge, Boston and New York, bsve 
purchased of Harry B, Favor, the 
"Old Gibson Tavern," and four hun
dred aero farm, sitnatcd oo the sec* 
aed New Hampahire tamplke. In 
Fraacootown. Tbe Old Tavem waa 
bailt br Jdm Gibooa in 1800 and to 
to bo eooqiletely rcatorod and aaad for 
a ?oi7. esetadvo "Cooatxr O o b . " 
Lofl M; Bixbf. .^ Phmeoatotra, waa 
tbo tocal topcwaotaUvo ta tbodaoL 

At tbo aost Soao of Unloa Votoma 
Aaslliarr.tbara will be a eororod dtob 

. aoivor followtai tho basiaeaa moet-
tag, nt witddh ofltoort will bo aominat* 
od and If posaiblo oltetad for tba en-
iatoc yaat\ thto OOOMO Dec 90tb. At 
tbolaat OMotinff tbo proaidont waa 
oaablo to got boro from Maaebcater, 
bot tboro waa a vory good attondaneo 
taapitooftbo do^HMw. aad atotor 
Battio Wllooa added to tbo oaJoyoMot 
of tbo Ofoatar br faiatobiat aaad-
ttUht^ daagpaeta aad coffeo, Tbo 
phgoad w n w a l a a i t ptaaaod by a 

maa wIM W 

"Gleanings 
N. Y. 

Sonday. 10.46 a. m. 
mnaic hy tbe. choir. Tbe 
preadioo this aabject: ' 
Dae This Virgia Maiy." 

12 m; Bible Bta<^ bow. Sabject: 
"The Birth of Tbo Redaemor." 

thero will be no aervice of the 
Chrtotian Endeavor Society. Prepar
ing for tbe. Christmas mnsic by tbe 
Union cboir at tbe Ba^ittot dnncb to 
tbe c u s e of the dismissal. 

If tbe world to to be cleansed, it 
nmst be done by thoae wbo are not a-
shamod to scoar and scrnb. Religion 
ia an every-day basineas, rather than 
a thing of flu and starta. 

BAPTIST 
Rav. R. HJ Tibbals. Pastor 

Tbniaday. Dec. 16. Regalar charch 
prayer meeting at 7.80 p.m. Topic: 
"The Pathway to Power." 

Snnday, Dec 19. Momiog worship 
at 10.45. The pastor will preach on 
" The Spirit of Christmas.'' Chrtot
mas music. 

BibliB School at twelve o'clock. 
Crusaders at four-thirty. 
Y.P.S.CE. at six o'clock.-
Union service at seven o'clock. 

This will consist chiefly of Cbristmaa 
music by a union :boir. 

W.R.C. Notes 

The annoal election of ofllieers of 
Ephraim Weston Woman'a Relief 
Corps, No. 85. w.is held on Dec.' 7. 
At this meeting tiiere was balloting, 
initiation of tlrae candidates, all 
young people; Keneral orders, telling 
us we gave more than any other Corps 
in the State to th>! World War Veter
ans Hospital. Ths sum was $6.00. 

Plans were made for a special mov
ing picture, to be given in tbe town 
hall, in tbe near future. The W.R.C. 
orchestra gave several selections and 
a eommittee serv-id refreshmenU of 
sandwiches, dougiuuu, cake and co
coa, to a good nunber. 

Election of oflicers as follows:— 
President—Carrie Clark. 
Senior Vice President—Emma Nay. 
Junior Vice Pr.jsident—Mary War

ren. 
Treaaurer—Anna Carter. 
Chsplsin—Carrie Maxfield. 
Conductor—Mina Faulkner. 
Guard—Mabelie Parker. 
Delegates to State Convention— 

Msttie Proctor. Delia Sides, Mary 
Warren. 

Alternates—Ethel Whitney, Anna 
Edwards, Carrie Maxfield. 

Installstion will be on January 4. 
Ethel Whitney, Press Corres. 

Annoal Bargain Days 

The Manchester Union, in making 
their Annual Bargain Day announce
ment, have extended themselves this 
year In the matter of a wider range 
of poblieations. This Annual Offer 
contains such msgazines as Popalar 
Science. The American Magazine, 
Woman's R o m e Companion, 
Pictorial Review. Soccesa a n d 
Scribner's, also several other maga-
sines devoted to farming, pooltry raia* 
Ing and mechanica. Daring thia big 
Bargain Day Offer, December 26 to 
81 ioelnsivo, wo aro offering thirty-

aMgaxiaea. arraagad ta twolvo 
diMInf offora^ eocb offer for tbo 
priee of tbo Maachoitor UBIOR or 
Leader akao. exeopt offer S. R. 

Wood Notieo 

Now to tbo time to pot in yoor or-
der for Green Wood. 

All eloft Hard Wood. 4 f t i 910 cord 
Cleft and Roood, 4 f t , 90 cord 
Sawad. 91 oxtra 
Orry Blrdiea, aawod oaly. 97 eord 

Qaality aad Moaaoro Oaaraatood 
I alwayo bavo^Orjr Bard Wood oa 

baad Ua ptompt dolivorr. 

' B . GBlilMI, 

Given at Nashua, in said Codaty. 
tbto 29tb day of November. A. D. 
1926. 

By order of tbe Coort. 
L. B. COPP, Register. 

STATE ' O P N E W HA5IF8HIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH SS. 
Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Edwin A. Merrill, late of Antrim, in 
aaid Coanty, deceased, testate, and to 
all otbers interested tberein; 

Whereas. Lewis D. Learned, ad
ministrator de bonto non with will an
nexed of the eaUte of said deceased, 
has filed in tbe Probate Office for said 
Coanty, the final accoont of hia ad
ministration of said esUte. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Amherst in said Coanty, on the Slat 
day of December inst., to sbow cause, 
if any yoo bave, why the same shoald 
not be allowed. 

Said aidministrator is ordered to 
serve tbis ciUtion by causing tbe same 
to be published onee esch week for 
three successive weeks in tbe Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
tbis Srd day of December, A. D. 
1926. 

By order of the Court. 
L B . COPP, 

Register. 

Tovr\the Air with a tum of 
the wrist. 

That's the thrill awaiting yen 
—the thrill of operating 
an Atwater Kent One Dial 
Receiving Set 

Let He Give Yon a Deni< 
onstration 

Jerome Rutherford, 
West St., Antrim, N. H. 

Jolm B.Fiiliigy Estate 
I 7 n d e r i a k « r 

Flnt Chss, Experienced Di-
ntctor and EmDalmer, 

For Bvary Cssa 
Lady Asaist«nl. 

f M U M raamraX Sapr**"^ 
fSswsn ramlahsS n>r 411 Ctr-aaWma. 

. aaadar et atebt promt-UT ttuaasa • 
»sw aiilaadttauStoee. is-s. st BM*-
aimmt^team apfc*:'.! f.rsvsatais, 

Antrim, B . H. 

Whon la Noad of 

F K E INSURANCE 
liabiUty or 

Auto Insurance 
CaU on 

W.C. Hills, 
Aatriaa, N. B. 

For Snio 
OewB, aay kind. Ono or a earioad. 

Will b«jr OowB if yoa waat to sdL 
L. 

and now stand ready to Demonstrate the tiuality of these cars ineloding the 
Closed Car Comforts, Hasterfol Performance and Low Cost, which claims are 
well snpported by thottsands of owners, who taKe^reat pride in their ownership. 

The economy of ownership staru with extraordinary low first price, and continues with very in
frequent service expense, if the necessity shonld arise to purchsse a repiacemeni part, the owner'of 
these cars will find tliat parts are obtainable at a moderate figure corresponding to that of the car 
itself, which means oniversal service wherever and whenever needed. 

: If yog Intend to o^irehase a Motor Car, yon ihnuld hy «ll mmane nh««.v «n ,h« e^-Vt^y snd vslus af 
these cars, first by driving the car in a demonstratioo. and secondly by an inquiry among owners of 
Hndson-Essex Cars. We shall be glad to stand on the resolts of «uch a t^st. You wili find that 
they are easy to steer, tbe power range' so great that gear shifting is lesfcned. the riding action so 
well arnnged that long bodra at the wheel are not tiring but instead a comfort together with the 
dtotinctivo smoothness of motor, power, speed and reliability throughout. 

Last bat not leaat. we want yoa to consider the low price which has been brought about by the 
enormoos prodoetion of these cars, aleo noto that the priees include the delivery at your door with 
nothing e l a e ^ pay and witli emnplete equipment not to be found on tihe majority of other makes bt 
motor cars, and back of all this we stand ready and at your service with one of the best if iiot the 
bdst eqaipped Garage in the SUte of New Hampahire and wonld be glad,to have you call and inspect 
oor equipment and see for yourself that onr statemenU are correct. 

A telephone call at our expense will bring a salesman to your door to demonstrate a Ilud.ioh or 
Essex Car—Call ns and tell ns yoar wanU. and we mill guarantee full sstixfaction. , 

Arthur McGrath, Benningtbn 
LOCAL SALESHAN BEPRESENTATIVE 

All prices include freight, tax and the following equipment: Iront and rear Bumpers, automatic 
Windshield Cleaner, resr view Mirror, Transmission Lock (Ijuilt in), Radiator Shulttrs, Motometer 
Combination Stop and Tail Light. ' 

••A City Garage in a Cptantry Town" 

mm 

Extra Pants Free! 
End Season Sale on 

About 125 Numbers 
All Live and Up to Date Patterns 

A Saving to You of $8.50 to $15.00 
QoicK Action on Your Part Will Secure One of These Suits 

J . C. W A R N E , Chufch Si, HILLSBORO, i, H. 
Exclusive Dealer for National Tailoring Co. 

FURNITURE! 
The Gift for Every Member of the Family 

A âin we emphasize that Furniture fills the requirements of every member of the 
family in a manner approached by no other Kind of Gift. Here on our floors b 
Something for Father, Hother, Son or Daughter, that will genuinely please, and at 
the same time add to the beanty and attractiveness of the home as a whole. Our 
Prices Are Lower! 

F o r Thte 

K I D D I C S 

Kockini Chairs 
Enamel Sets 

Doaks 
DoU Carriatfes 

Coaster Wn^ns 
•luuqr Can 

JlntfoKars 
•ocking Hones 

Shoo-Flyt 
ncydofl 

Velodpodes 
Wheolbnrrews 

SMs, otc 

S U G G E S T I O N S 

' Chamber Suites Tea Wagons 
Living Room Suites Floor Lamps 
Dining Boom Suites Bridge Lamps 

' Reclining Chain Table Lamps 
1 Windsor Chain Candlesticks 
1 Spinet Desks Desk Lamps 
1 Dinner Ware Book Ends 
j Electric Percolaton Riigs. 

Electric Teasten 
Pedestab 
Nested Tables 
End Tallies 
Smoken 
Cedar Chests 
Pictures 
Sewing Cabinets i 

YOUH-L ALWAYS Dd 
BETTER AT 

Cash or 
Credit 

MAIN ST 

KEENE Froo 

.i.l 

'M^ ttM 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

AMERICAN 
\mom 

i C e p r for Thio D e p « r t m * n ( ttuppUod W9 t t e 
An)»rl''an I.>*CIOB N*wn ft#rvlr«.> 

LEGION VOTES TO 
CONTINUE EFFORTS 

CHIFFON FROCKS FOR THE DANCE; 
CLOTH COATS SANS FUR TRIMMING 

I X ArCOKDAXCK with fnslilonN de-
crw, youth will danif Its nU-rrj 

wn>-lliniui;li ili<>c<tinin;r hulldny f -tlv-
Itlea robed lo lovely, colorful clinTon. 
Ituther lliiiu tlit> Klliiiiiivr uitd s|i.irkl(* 
of puiltetti-S und tiends nhlcli her eld' 
ers select for tlie. udorttiueiit of inor» 
sophisticated dn>ss. tlie younx xtrl 
chooses the d:ilntli>st of Kre"<'h llower 
trlnimlnB«—Just Mice Certnnle "Iiu-
ste«I. llie youtliful llliii lutn'x- <>f 

smartest modes rely on tailored slm* 
pliclty for clilc, rather than upon for 
adorniuent. Quality-kind material and 
patrician styllnc are tlie inarka of dis-
tinctiun which characterize ttae non-
furred coat Tlie ati-cloth-sans-fur 
wrap, often the preference of tbe ele-
cant Parislenne for Infurinal daytinn 
wear. iLxuslly boasts a cupe which tops 
a stni!;;lit. tiarruw, munnlslily tailored 
cout iiortlon. Just like thts plctur» 

n i a s • eomrltti 
tin* of th* worU'i 
tiaaet food prod-
ttat—Cofcc, 1 ea. 
C o c o a , C a t i u p , 
P l c k l e a , Peanut 
Dnttcr.. Caaned 
Fruka and Vcccta-
blca. and other au-
perior tabla ap*. 

MONARCH 
QaaJitif ArToUems 
.ilaiwrell la t«i« anlr natlraalfr eltrer#erS Wand el 
BnujTT Foon PaoDccra aol'i eirln.iT*l)t thnu(h tka 
•aa she ewa aaJ sp«rau itwjr awa atarta. 

REID. MURDOCH &. CO. 
EstaMlahed 1853 

Chkaio Pittabunh . New York 
Boaton ' Loa Aatalca Tampa 

Bad Loser 
Suwiirin l.»'ii«li'ii siiiJ iu iin Inter

view ill New Yurk: 
".\iiiiit«Mir.s siiiiit'thiies pliiy il less 

sitorl-iiiiiiiilike ;;!iiiif tliiiii iinift'ssiun- , 
Ills, l.liiive IIII'I l"î < of iim:iliMi!-s wll" 
liliiy ill llu- siijril of nlil |iiiii:ilfl' l>liu j 

" O l i l i i i i i i i i i i l Wi i s i i l i i y i i i ; ; ' l u ii 

niiitfli ;:iitiit' of «<ilf. lie mnl lils op- | 
l lOnt' l l l WITC t i c i l i l t t i l l ' Sl 'Ul' l l l l 'ClUil 
liolc: ciii'li Ililll iiilii'lvtlvi- striikijs, 

"Wfl l . i i i i i i i i l i l 's , ii|i|ii<li)'lit lit till' 
e is l i t t 'cni l i Imil' llllli'll s trnkc of jiiiriii-
y s i s , 1111(1 lllll liiiiiiilil iiiiiili' Ililll coiiiii 
il." 

picture; 
There mu!«t l>e no suervliig from the i IVnch-mloret! chiffon triitiiiied 'rith 

situs .-lllll j,uriK»!e« of tlie American j Freneh Jlowerit Is a brief di-s,rli.iioii 
I..'-'li.ii of the past, declared lhe i *>' »•>'» delc<-tiihle Rowii. Uut l-ok 
.iuhih- iiiinuul convention, held m Close; do you not observe sometMii;: 
I'iiiliiik-ll.liiii. Tlie oonventlon niso | "•"•'"'••I about thU adorable dance i-os-
viiteU to set as tlie outstnnillui; future ] 
olijeotlve the orsttnlzuihm of the work 
of <-iiiiuiiunlty lK>ltenuenL | 

"Kach and every; one of the more | 
tlmn Tl.fXM) r«'sts of the Ameriean l.e- ' 
Klim slisill (ledioate Itself to ncc<>m- [ 
(illyh tllllt unilertaliini; which shnll, in 
lis JuilKinent. after cureful considera
tion, nuist ndvnnce tlie wejfiire of tiw 
crininiunlty In which It exists." tlie res
olution renils. 

In ndoptins the residutinn, the Lê ' 
Eion expressed the hope that It may 
exemplify tiie iileal of the orsanlzn-
tlim e.tiiressed In the preamble to the 
constitution of service to community, 
state and nation. 

That particular form of nelphborlyi 
helpfulness will be left entirely to 
the individual post, whether it con
cerns Itself with some civic undertak
ing or liuprovement deemed locally 
necessnry or advisable—with th<j 
trainln::; development and education of 
the youth of the cominunity ninn; 
ceneral or special lines—rwltli contrib-
utins to the vrell-lielns of Its children, 
either generally or of particular 
diissps espeoially needlntr nld—with 
the nivukenlnc of Its citizens to a 
hl;:her sense of ohllsntlon and (luty— 
with CTPnter nhservar.ce of law and 
onler—with the stlniiilnttnn nf tlio 
niiiklns nf hotter homes fdr the e\-

beauty-prize fame, la weurliiK in this > shows. The niatertul is likely to be 
fliiext nnvy blue twill, nithoush (lark 
iireen suede dotb Is also tlndlnc f.:vor 
in re<vnt motiels. white there are 
Mime few l>elKe and gray cape types 
wlileh are witliout fur. 

A huudsome separate (ur neckpiece 

Qy;)Of>OQOOooooooooQoooooooo 

cThe Kitchen 
Cdbinel 

Knetv What She Wanted 
"Clunrs. lillli- girl?" 
"N'll. fiitlier wants smne eut ins to-

bncoo." 

Z^ODD'S 

DIURETIC STIMULANT 
TO THE KIDNEYS 

Standard for Generations 
This It'ttiT f n m Mrs. I., 11. Dihrer, 

of Cal>ool, .M.I.. .xliDUld cunvlinc all whi> 
•utTer frum kldnoy or liladiliT troubli-
that Dodd's rill,-<. and only Di.dd's. !\r<» 
whnt they should use for Immidlate 
relief. 

'•For nine years T sufferod with heart 
dtsi-.isp .-ind bl.iddi'r Intlammatlon. At 
tinifa I W.1S tiri'd. niTvous and Irritable 
and b.Tamc caxlly i'Xh«ust<-d. I secured 
no relief until I took I>odd'.<i Pills. 
After taking two boxes of these pills 
my health waa so murh Improved thst 
J houKlit four more boxes. I nm still 
feellnR fine nnd am working hard every 
day as we all must do on a farm." Buy 
K box todny at your druK store, 61 
cents, or the Dodd's Medicine Co., 700 
Main St., niiffalo. N. T. 

R E U E V E S C O U G H S 
Take a teaspoonfiilof'Vase
line" Jelly. Stops the tickle. 
Soothes trritation. Helps 
nature heal . T a s t e l e s s , 
odorless. Willnotupsetyou* 

Cheicbrough Mfg. Company 
Sutc St. '<>—*••••*• New York 

Vaseline. 

eni[iiil!i-ation of true .Xtnerlcnn family | 
llfi>—or whatsoever the iiost deems i 
tnost worthy. I 

A resoUitInn was adopted cnllina i 
upon the I'nlted States censtilt hurean I 
to Insert In the r(>nsus hlanlcs to be i 
used In 10.'U> appropriate questions to j 
brine "Ut Inforninflon as to the num- | 
lier nnd location of all ex-sprvlce men, . 
iind that a ronipllntion of the names '. 
nnd addresses he made public, as n ] 
measure of nutionnl defense. ; 

The convention (Ierlared minimnm j 
re înlrenient.s for nntlonnl defense to i 
be a rcKUlnr nrmy of li'i.OdO enlisted i 
men In mlilltlon to the recently au- • 
fhorizeil Increase In the air corps; a ; 
Vational fJmrd of ino.OOO. to he In- ; 
creased to 2.-.0.000 by m.V.; tlio tr.iin- : 
ini; of all lielil, line and staff ofllcers 

I of the reserve ooriis, tocether with 
I thp t'lifisteil (lersonnel of the orjjan-
j izod resiTve for a period of l.'i days 
I every tliree years; a re.«ervc ofTicers' 

trii inins corps adeiiiinte to provide 
^ .'i.iWlO referve oflloprs niiniially; a citi-
i zi'Ms" tiiilitary tniinins camp of r/t.iMM) 

men; nnd tlie provisinn of nde(|unte 
; e<Hiipmi'nt and nppro|irintii)ns to carry 

out such a prosriitn. 
I A continti.ntiiin of tlie I.es'nn's ef

forts to nid In "Kettins out the vote" 
wns adopted. 

The I.esion pledsed Itself tn rio all 
In Its power to secure an npproprin-
tion ii(I(-(|Uiite for the eflicient en
forceinent of the imniisratlon laws, 
which are now tlireiitened. due to the 
nieiiper npprnprintion allnwed the bu-

I rean of Imtiiismtinn. 
j Tlie convention repledced Itself to 
} work for the enrly pnssnce of a bill 
I prnvidlnK fnr tlie care nf disiihied 
I emergency oincers, for which the l.e-
I Riiin lias been workin;; for years. 

(«a. Issl. Waatara M«»ss*par UatMU 
Promotion comes to blm who sticks 
L'nto bl* work and nevei' kleka: 
tVho wsteLaia neither clock aor sua 
ro tell blm «• belli bis tssk Is doss; 
<7ho tolls not br • stated chart.. 
DeOnlns to a Jot bla part. 
But aladly <loea a little mors 
TbsB he's remunerated for, 

—Sdasr-Oaesti 

SEASONABLE SWEETS 

few. youns or old. refuse 
Children cruv^ tbem. and two 

or,three pieces after a 
meal will satisfy tbe 

'craving and provide the 
beat-produclns and en-
erg>--bulidlne elements 
their Voung 
qulra. 

Ii Back Hurtsf. 
Begm ion Salts 

nvall yamr'tadimya 
by«riiiMii« 

Wl 

Embellithed With Woo Flowers. 

tume? Yes! That's It! A hag of l conies not iiniiss If the day be cold, so 
cliKTiin fi'stiHined with the saiiie kind ! nuuhiiiie or mademoiselle frequently 
of llowers wliicli trim the dress: .\nd 
a lovely Idea it Is. Who wotild attend 
the (liiiue nt'xt week or this without 
a cunnins Img ilower-trliniued to 
niatcli one's dre.ss? 

Two-tmied cliilTon tlresses ar«i ever 
so attractive and so up-to-drite. This 
nietlKKl of coinlilniiiR a lljrlit chllTon 

I with a dark tnne of the same color Is 
, Inspirational to the deslsner, who Is 

thus enabled to work out mnny clever 
8tyiin?s, One very fetching dunce 

: frock followln); out the two-tone idci 
uses a delicate coral tone for tlie 

': waist ponlon with a skirt of deeper 
; toned red. .\ three-tone effect appeiira 

In tlie'liorder niid the Kinlle of â  frock 
In green 

carries such over her arm, as you see 
In lhe illustnition. 

Women of last-word fashion in thij 
French capital are nlso displaying In
terest in eoats sparsely trimmed In 
fur, these directly contrasting the lav
ishly hefiirred cloaks, which have 
reai.'lied that stape of populurlty which 
voiilii their exclusiveness. Sometimes 
only the collar shows a bit of fur. Tlie 
very swapper coat hears n smnll mili
tary cnilur, frequently made of flat fur 
suc^ as calfskin or" broadtail. The 
lonp, straiglit line of the cnat Is bro
ken by a narrow novelty helt. somt-
tiiiies of the smooth, sleek fur, which 
Is nttrnctive, 

.\ number of lending Parisian styl-
Another wny of achieving a two-toni! I Ists are flaring the cloth coat about 

effect Is to wear a shnuliler Imuiiiut the knees. They accomplish this by 
whose tlowers,iire of dcf'per tone tlmn 
l*-e dress. Often the cliiffon frock is 

a circular piece as pictured In the 
background In this gro'jp or by meaan 

ata. u. •. rer. err 
SGTSOLCUM JCLLV 

TAK 
your 

COLDy 
Stop Coughing 

Tbs mnr« ynu couab the wnrsr yea fssi 
and thn more Inflamed ynur throat and 
lunas become. OITS them a chance to 
beat . 

Boschee's Syrup 
hss been frlvlnr relief fur elxty Tears. 
Try It. IOC snd »0c b<<ttles. At all 
dmaaists. If yon csnnot set It, writs 
to 0- O- Oreea. I^ic. Woodbary, K. 3. 

^ I N S I S T U P O N 

K E M P S 
BALSAM 
for!!..-•: COUGH' 

Legion Will Continue 
Junior Baseball Plan 

The success nf the .luninr world 
series hiisetrill prouTiini of the Amcr-

[ lean I.i'sioii for I'.v.'O, in which the 
i flniils were piityed at the eielitli an-
I niiiil cptivenilon of the I.eg'on In 
1 I'lii!adcl|ihin, brought forth a vote of 
• mipriival by the cnnxpntinn nml a res-
; oliitiim tn pinvide funds and con-
' llnui' the propnim. 

Vonkcis. New Tork, won the 
ivnrlO's dl inipionship honors in riiiln-
ili-lphln. Irounclnc the boys' team 
frnlll I'ocatelin, Idaho, hy a score of 

; .M to li In the flnal game. 
In the final series, played In Phlla-

ilelpdia. were four teams, represent-
I Inc four repinns of the United States. 
I These four regional rhumplonshlp 
I teams had i>een chosen In a final re-, 

giminl series sfter they had won state 
championship honors. Yonkers rep-
re5enied the region of eastern states. 
I'ocatcllo was the winner In the far-
western slates region. Eldorado. 
Knn.. had ttie chi^plonshlp team of 
the western states, and Sprlngfleld, j 
(iMo. the champloDS of tbe Middle 
West reflon. 

Judge Kenesaw Mountain t^ndts, 
baseball commissioner, waa present at 
Ihe stsdium when Ihe flnal game was 
played and be tossed the flrst ball tn 
the players. Mndls autographed 
sixty baseballs for players In the ite-
rles. and otherwise care his support 
10 lhe Legion effort. 

The purpose of the Junior bsseball 
prngmm. which is onder Ihe direction 
of tbe Nstional Americanism commis
sion of tlie; I.egIoti. is to promote clean 
sportsmanship amoag the yoath of the 
land, and althonî b handicapped by 
lack, of funds, tbe procram gained a 
momentnm -that nwkea ita fWnre a 
eerulnty. A Ceatara of.tba flnal se
riea waa tba preaeitca aa fpactatbra 
of the team tram l.biilarllla, Kj.. atate 
champloBa, dadsated in tba nslooal 

Lale Paris Modes ia Coats. 

not trimmed, or rather Is self-trimmed 
with flostihg airy-fairy strearoera, 
panels or drsiierles. A monotone frock 
of flesh-colored chllTon, for Instance, 
bas graceful, flowing lines, aad Ita col
oring Is Intensified In the deep pink 
rose at tb« shonlder, wltb a matching 
one at tbe girdle. A coral georgette la 
accented In color valae by meaaa of a 
deep red rose at the aeckllBM. 

Not Infreqoently ttae twe-teoed color 
acbeme U carried oat by applylac Tei> 
Tct darker la toaa tbas ttae Stake It 

Not erary coat ia Paris la tari 
trianwd. Mot a <*w of tko aaaata'a a tow 

of a broad shirred ruffle which is 
frankly fnll nl>out the hemline. Oray 
suede cloth with a discreet use of gray 
squirrel for collar and cnffs was the 
median: choaen for tbe model here 
abeWB. 

For-llaed, bat not fnr-trimmed—at 
leaat not ostentatloasly so, bespeaks 
coat elegancy for a aelect elleatelo.. 
^MTta coata thiu. faataloaed employ la 
tbelr derelopment attmalnf aoeeity 
weoieaa, socta aa EngUata t̂ aadab 
Scoteta plalda aad sladlar waataa r«f 

\ hlghms ataadprd. 
JULU lOITOMLfX. 

Salt Water Taffy.^ 
Put one and one-fourth 

. pounds uf sUSar, one and 
one-fourth pounds of whit^ sirup anid 
one pint of water.in a saucepan and 
stir until boiling begins. Wash down 
tbe sidf« of the sau«.-epan witb a damp 
cloUi and continue boiling to.tbe brit
tle stu;^. Take froni the lire, add a 
tnble8p<ionful of butter, one and one-
balf teaspoonfuls of salt and tum out 
on greased murble or, plattera. When 
cool (uough to handle, two peraons 
can puil i t Work in the coloring and 
flavoring while pulling. Cut into small. 
pieces witb shears and roll in waxed 
paper. 

Raisin Clustsr&—^Take two cupfuls 
of granulated sugur, one tablespoonful 
nf cocoa and one-half cupful uf mlik. 
Bolt Just six minutes, counting the 
time the bubbling begins. Add a 
tablespoonful of butter and one cup
ful of raisins, stir enuugh to mix and 
drop by spoonfuls on waxed puper. 

Peanut Crsani Fudgs^-Cook to a 
soft boil two-thirds uf a cupful of 
cream, two cupfuis of brorrn sugar, 
one-half teaspoonful of salt nnd one 
heaping tablespoonful of peanut but
ter. Beat until creamy and pour Into 
a buttered tin. Cut into squares. 

Peanut Brittle.—Put one cupful of 
granulated sugar Into an Iron fryitlg 
pan und stir until it forms u sirup, 
push back from the flanie and stir in 
one cupful of peanuts which huve been 
skinned and hented in the oven, add 
a teasp(K>nful of butter and a ptncb of 
siKia. Turn out as thinly as possible 
in a greased dripping pun. When cold 
break Into pieces. 

Puffed Rice Brittle.—Boil together 
'one cupful of sugar, one-hulf cupful of 
wnter and a teaspoonful of vinegar 
for Bve mlnntes. add two tablespoon
fula of sirup one tahlespoonful of 
butter, one-half teaspoonful of snlt 
and boll to the brittle stage. Add 
puffed rice, with peanuts If desired; 
stir In as thick ns possllile, I'ut out 
In a preusert dripping pan to cool. 

Orange Pie.—Hake a rich pnstry 
shell anrt_ when cool flll with oriinpe 
Jelly, rover with whitiped creum 
sweetened nnd flnvnred and serve cnld. 

KHoney Dishes. 
Honey Is the nectar of flowers gath

ered hy the bees and ripened by tliein 
in rhe hive. The 
nectar Is clianpml 
lu the honey sac 
so that It flnaiiy 
becomes deiicloui 
flavored h o n e y . 
Honey h e i n g a 
natural sweet Is 
easy of digestion. 
F o o d s prepared 

trom honey wlll keep better, more 
mnlst and hettt-r flavored tlmn those 
prepared fmm sugar or molasses. 

Oberlin Honey Layer Cake.—Take 
two-thirds of a cupful nf shortening, 
one cupful of honey, three well-beat-
en epps. one-half cupful of milk, two 
cnpfuls nf flour nnd nrie and one-hnlf 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, Bnke 
in la.vers and flll with.whipped cresm 
sweetened and flavored with strained 
honey. 

Honey Tea Cake.—Tnke one cupful 
.if strained honey, one-hnlf rupful of 
sour cream, two epps. nne-half cupful 
of shortening, two cnpfuls of. flour, 
one-iialf teasponnful of soda, one tea
spoonful of rream of tanar. a little 
salt: beat well and hake In s mod
erate oven. 

Honey Cookies.—Tnke one cupful 
each of honey, sugar, shortening ond 
sour cream, ndd three well-beaten 
eggs, a teaspoonful of snda. s tea
spoonful of flavoring nnd flour to roll, 
" Pumpkin Pie.—Tske one cupfnl of 
well-cookPd brown pumpkin, sdd one;-
haif cnpfnl of honey, two eggs, one 
pint of rich milk, one teaspoonful of 
ginger, s grating of nntmeg. a fonrth 
teasponnful of clnnanion, salt and. a 
few drops of,lemon extract. Bake 
slowly. 

Honey Birtteraeetch.—^akenne rap-
ful of batter, two cnpfnls of aonr, 
two capfols of strained Jioney. a tea* 
spoonfnl of rinnamnn.- hnll ten mtn-
ates. poor Into battered pane aod 
mark off Into sqnarea. , 

Honey Pudding tsuee.—Take oee 
capful of. honey, one-fonrth capfai 61 
water, one tsMespoonfal of batter, a 
pinch of ctnnsmon and nntnteg and 
the Juice of one lemon. Boll all to
gether flfteen mlnntes. 

Honey Candy.—To one oaart of 
tioaey (ake atz taMeapooofnla ot taot-
ter, two taWcapoonfnls of rinegar asd 
boll antll It bardena IQ water, flcrer 
with two tcaapooofola of.lCBMB « -
tract and oiptalf taaapoeofkl of 

M'o man or womaa can laak* a aiia- ; 
take by floahlng ttae kidaeya oeeatfoo- • 
aUy,-says a weU-kaowa. aattaority. 
Too mncb rich Cood. cceatM. adda 
wtaleta dog ttaa Mdacy pores ao ttaat 
tbey tfagglahly filter or atrala anly 
part of. ttae wsiaLa aad poUaoas from 
ttaa blood. Tbea yoo c»t sMt, Btaao* 
matiani, bJMdactaes. Uirer ' trooble. 
nerroiisneaa, eonstlpatloB. dltrinsw, 
sleepleasaeaa. bladder diaorden o f t « 
come fMm riaggiab Udoeya. . 

Tbe moment yoa tedi a don adia la 
the kidneys or ypnr back hnrta, or U 
ttaCL'viae''la*doa4yr ofleoal»!esrfWI~^:~:: 
sediment. IrregoJar of paaaace^ or at
tended by a iteasadoa of scalding be-
gin to drink soft water la qtantttlea: 
alao get about foar otmcea of Jfad 
Salta. from any rdlable pharmacy aad 
take a tablespooofnl In a glaaa of wa-. 
ter before brcakfkst for a few-daya 
and yoor. kidneya may tiMD'fct flae. 
. Thla famoaa salts ts aiad^ from ttae 

add of grapea' and lemon Jolce, com-
biped wltta Uthla. and.taaa been oaed 
for yeara to help flnA dogged kid
neys and atlnialate tbein to aetlTlty. 
also to bdp nentTallzo ttae adds In 
the aystem so tbey no longer cause 
Irritation, thoa often rellerlng Uadder 
disorders. ' 

Jad Salts Is InezpenalTe and cannot 
injure; miakes a dellghtfnl efferrea-
cent Utblai-water drinl^ whldi erery-.' 
one can take now and then to hdp 
keep the kidneys clean and the blood 
pure, thereby often preventlnjgr seriotis 
kidney complications. ^ 

A QUICKER WAY 
TO J N D GOLD! 

To qtilckly break np a cough or cold, 
tt Is necessary to do two things: 

1—Get rid of phlegm. 2—Heal Irri
tation in lining of ttaroat, chest and 
broncbial tubes. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral accompUshea 
tbis by its powerful double action. It 
ents away phlegm becatise Its medi
cation penetrates thrpngb and through 
tbe linings of throat, cbest and bron
chial tubes. Ton feel almost instant 
rellel^ all the way down. Then it iSi 
absorbed into the Irritated membrane 
Jnst as ink soaks Into a blotter. 
Its soothing, nealing properties 
absorbed by the membranes the 
selves, it stops the cough, breaks^ 
the cold and brings prompt, 
relief. 

Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral is ho^ 
proved. Prescribed by pr 
Pleasant to tnste. 60c nnd, 
qnantity, $1.00, at all druggi| 

Try the 
Cutij 
Shai 
Medic 

fii'rcfa Travel at Nigf 
Birds which make long dlstanl 

gratlons travel for the most p 
nlpht. for sevenil reasons, and 
these Is that they are free fro 
ural enemies tiien. On the otheij 
tliey encounter mnny man-made 
pers, (me of which Is the bright 
from automobiles and lighthouses 
that first attract and then blind them 
so that they tly Into objects and be
cause of tlielr speed are killed liy the 
impact. 

Sure Relief 

6 BELtfANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESnON 

, 25« and 75« Pki'SwSold Everywhera 
King Ceorge a Preacher 

While the ex-kalser. who is unable 
to flnd a publisher for his sermons, is 
a mere layman, our own king—thougti 
very few people may be aWare of the 
fact—holds a clerical appointment en
titling blm to preach. His majesty is 
a prebendary of St. David's cathedral, 
receives (Hie ponnd per' annnm In re
spect of tbat office, and la entitled 
tbereby to pnacta In the cattae&raV-̂  
bot ooly onco m y«ar.--LnndOB Tlt-
Blta. • , 

• OoTeramant fignrca indicate ttaat SS 
sutaa ont ot W taad a kiwer talrtta 
rate In UBS thaa ta 1924. 

Poor Iato battarad paaa to ceel. Mart 
off lata aqaaraa Mfbra too haiC-

I 
^l/[tlUuUlyi0^n^ 

\C0Ms 
Will stop tbmorro^^ .ODUS bcA ia M ten fir «fat 

I MTa RRraod iaidsys. Tfaiiisdw^ 
way 10 cad tee dniin 
DaattRHt 

OttliKkio 

• - • ^ , 3 ^ p W ' S F ' ' ''•• i " , 

K.VH. 
• *|j«ar*v Swiss 

file:///C0Ms
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T H E ADITRIIMI REPCWTER 

. Why fcoLwItta thiaga 
aft bait «aa oate giro rdlel 

-'me aat gat a aaiidBB ttaat wm 
Mid «» yoar apaac Oaordared atooH 
aeh aad aaka. It ae atnas-aiMl TICM^ 
ooa Mat ItwSl da Ita work wittaovt 

SmTNSONtAN 6ETS 
VALUABLE MINERALS 

Rare CoOeclBGa b Leftby 

laisostoad I 

— T W fVedsekk Gaw-
off l l l l f f l l nnnwn ttae 
at' csBsplfia ptlsaie est-

ta Daio'a Ucnttaa 
, a dcUî tfHI dlzir ttaat la aold 

~ cal dealer aad draggista 
wtth ttaa mieitt,.^ cadet^ 

•taadlat ttaat If tt deeaat greaUy hdp 
yoa yoor BMoaar wOl he gladly retaraed. 

It baa tadped thnownde It wUl ae 
/tadp-yoo.'.-

byaa 
ftwUa 

aC tSduMW to be 
givea to tbe 

GREAT TREASURE 
BURIED ON ISLE 

Wealth of b c M ffiddca I v 
Twro Kratca. 

lastltatloak TbU vety 
lewary has alicady arrived 

safety ta WaahingtwL It reqalred a 
for cxpcrta froM the aailwiai 

to pock u ie dght or BIIM 
s p s d a c a a eoatalacd la the 

eeUcctloa ia 117 eaate. Smam BMMitha 
asore wUl bo reqalred fer oapackiiis 
and fiatalogBlBg hefmw tbo a d a e n i a 
can be pot eo erbltilHea. 

Frederick Alexander CanfleM of 
FetTo Moato on l U a e h m . N. J , whu 
dicd. last J o ^ . waa Ibo doour et. thm. 
coOcctloa. i l e made extcnslvo re-

Splendid Opportunity 
iCaar mt'mmr XMr B«al«»l aaamia hawcaod 
pttaaamamS lammaatm. W* wmat • ra«p«m«IMe 

. MCsat ia yamr toeantr ta haadia Dr. fu-lUr**' 
Mark Taaic Or. lUUIr. awaU-kaowa Back 
Bar ataraiclaa. kaa aa*d. tkla -fanaaU la hU 
Sraeuea tmr raarm, Wrtta tadajr. 

Paritaia Medidne Compahy 
t»« Av*. 

MiDien atid a HaU Output 
Every year tbie United Statex pni; 

daces electrical eanlpnient, nwchinery 
and raipplles worth about iU'iUU.UUO,-
000. 

D E M A N D *'BATER'* ASPIRIN 

Tako Tableta Without F n r If You 
^00 the Safety "Bayer Crosa." 

iWaming! Unlesa yon see the name 
"Bayer" on package or on tablets yoa 
are not getting tbe gennlne Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for IX yeurs. 

Say "Bayer" wben you buy Aspirin. 
. Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv. 

All the Stone to Her 
She—Wbat Is meant by the pl|ie of 

peace? 
He—1 can't imagine: Never stiiokeil 

a pipe in tlie honse yet but my wife 
made a fuss over It. 

, -Jfoaf 'ickle? 
' The •zdnsi vo mso-
thai bisnd sooihts ^ 

diy,initatad,inflaa>- I C A 
sd throata Uka magic a ^ * » 

IEN«S 
S t r i a g o f Pear la 0^1 Q Q 
c a t t e ^leifel 

^uljiite l&destnartlble p«>arl!i a r e 
l u c t l e ^ a ut l l iv c m u l n e Ori-
tSa t c u l t m a n y tliuu<.antU ttf 

-po«s«8s all the beauty, all fli« 
IrtdeffCenri*, all the i l e l l cate . 

_ of r e n u l n e d e e o w a in-arlA 
^ m a t c h e d , and i:raduated. l l . -aut l -
avi-d a ter l lnc allver rIaDp ret w i t h 

Dr l t l lant . In handaome, aa t in -
fltt c a w . 

T I I E M F R E E F O R IS D A V S 
I B O t n o n c y ^ J u a t your nami: amt a d -
\ D « p o a l t w i t h poflttnan tt.'.*S ami pos t -
l i e n t h e pear la arrive . T h e n wear t h e m 
l a — 4 h o w thera to your f r l e n i l - - ^ n f n -

lem w i t h a n y S i t Pearl n e c k l a c e In 
»e l ry i torea . T h e n If you en- not 

c o n v i n c e d that tItti la the crentrat 
Ine xpa l i a v e ever ae.>n, return t h e 

to ua w i t h i n ten daya and w e wtl l 
r e fund your money . Send your n a m e 

• Bd addreaa t o d a y . We' l l not be nble to 
d n p l l c a t e t h e a e pearla at thta r ld lculoualy 
l o w pr ice w h e n or»'eent atock la exhat lated. 

C. A . W l U t l N K . T e e n m a e h . Ne»r . 

Maka a a d W h o l e M l e l ^ i b v e t a . F a e e T r e a m . 
S i lver Pol lah , o t h e r a : » plans , Inatructlona t l . 
A d r a n e e B o o k Co., Box US. Paraona. Kana. 

Vem Cam W r i t e far N e w r p a p e r s . t h e r e b y t n -
r r e a a l n c yonr Income d a r l n s spare t i m e . 
t l for flrat larnon and deta i l s . B. V. a tur . l l -
Tant. I S U H e d r i c k St. . Jacksonr l l l e . Kla. 

D a a d r F a a r Raaaa H o n a e ; new b a m and 
e h l e k e n h o u a e : alt bu l ld lnfa painted. P o u r 
a c r e s of l and tha t wi l l cruw oranfea . One 
m i l e of K a t y H l « h School . » mllea Houaton, 
Te»aa . E. W . T h o m a a . laito, Te«a». '_ 

K e e l e y i M t l t a t e . Over l « yeara haa offere.! 
a a t l s f a c t o r y rel ief for U q a o r and D r a « A d -
dlet lona. Par t l cu lara . Addrese ile<tlrnl 
D irec tor , K e e l e y Inat.. Wes t Haven , Conn. 

B a r Y o n r R a d l a Tnbes a a d Bat ter te* F r u m 
Ve. H a l l ordera « l v e n prompt a t t en t ion . 
S o n t h ' a R a d i o Supply Co.. Junct ion i-Uy. Ark. 

DollarHl D o l l a i B ! — W r i t e Photop lays , e a s i l y , 
correc t ly , aucceasful ly . W e tearh how for 
e a l y t l . Semi Money Order. Act nn ick ly . 
B e t t e r P h o t o p l a y Co., t K « i St.. New \ o r k . 

FOFTSALE by OWNER 
R50 acre fann Unke ('«>unty. noridu. 
with .Vacre" full bearlns omnjte prove, 
fnrit ready for msrket. and thret» mil
lion feet timber, idenl for dairy, trutic-
Ing. or colonizing, only .'l.'iO ner .tree 
with good terms, Wrtte Box 20aa. Hny-
tonn .Itfsch. Florida. 

pierAX9-oiu>Kit T«ow FOB~rni«!rrI 
MAS. t n. Pn-i of eeiected cracked pecan* 
etnterea.. tS.tt. Send Dran- or M. O. Start 
Kat Ca.. 1114 Alston St., Part Worth. Teaaa. 
Ow* Tasr Baalama. Bla maney fnr ricbt 
party: na capital or bond reqnired. For par
ticniar* and aamsle write. l.amaatla * Mat. 
tana. StS B-way, Braaairn. a. T. , 

wnl>: yiws' .yAciFic coaar s m -
IIMMW ^IKCU, fami^ imaaata. asate« tta. 
Tferta Aw tl.SS. ORAmNf * ORAFTON. 
SIS • atraet. C—W«Bs. trstaitetaa,, 

HelidmrOSWfaic 
am -otiamntta. Baarr soa 

si4ia.at.. ' 

PASTOR KOENIGS 
NERVINE 

aaanhea mto tbo m w ut uiUieial cut' 
lectioos i a America, the reaolta oC 
wbMi he pobUshed. before setecUng 
the SmlthsMiian lastttntioo aa the 
legatee to which be waa wUlIng to In
trust hla beloved nilaeral SpeduensL 

The eoUectioo te la two sectluoa. 
Tbe older section, waa satb«r«d by 
Doctor Canfleld'a fiither svaie t i a e be
fore the middle of Uie Ust ccBrary. It 
containa Biaay spccUaens fonnd ear iy 
ia the history of this country la mlnei 
whldi have loog since shot dosra; 
s p e d n c n s firum which are; ctmsvtioent-
ty. no lunger avaiUahle Aiiioog the 
'mbre Important of these are luinerals. 
obtained from Franklin furnace. New 
Jersey, an area which bas produced 
inore new species tluin any otber lu 
America. The elder Mr. CanBeld had 
nrst-luuid sccess to'tbe mineat of this 
area acd tbe represeutatlve udDentls 
be collected frt>w It are the tioest in 
tbe worid 

Son Adda ta Colleetloib 
WHea bte fatber died Frederick 

Ciindrild sealtNl the thousand IHT SO 
specimens hte fatber had collected In 
cases, wblch had uever been u:>ened 
until ibfir tnuiiaer to the Smitusunl-
an. Tbe son iM-gan b is 'own r«41ec-
Uon, which constitutes the secoud «».*-
tlun ttf tbe legacy. Its value is as 
fireat and etjually uuliiue. uud te the 
result of the espert discretion with 
which the younger CanCeld. himself a 
Uiniug engineer, used hte niL-ans tu 

gather mineral s|i«cimens frum all 
parts of tbe wortd. Xbe cwlIecUun 
could nut possibly be duplicated and 
It wonld take years of intensive worit 
to bnild np auytkiug that wuuld rival 

Among the rarities contained In this 
second section te tbu tyiie specimen 
uf tbe mineral cautieldlte. nam..>d after 
IXictor (Jantield. In fact, the cullev-
tjun ctintaius almust ull tlte siit^-iiuens 
of thia miuerul kuuwu in the uurid. 
Uf the related niiueral. ari;yr(Mlite. 
rich ia tbe rare metui gi-nuauiuui. 
lioctor Cautield bad tiie larijest masses 
knuwn. 

Tbe Canfleld family has been asso
ciated witb minins interests in New 
Jersey for mure thau a century. Fred
erick Cunfieid, tbe elder, wus one of 
the heirs of ! Governor Diokcrsoii of 
New Jersey, founder of the Uk-ker-
8«<n-Suckasuniiy Mlntni; cumpuuy, a 
ouce great irou mine, whlcb te uow a 
picturesque ruin, l i l s son. wbo was 
bom tn IMU. inberited his property 
snd hte' mlDeraluglcal leanings. Edu
cated at Itutgers und Columbia, he 
took a degree iu miuiiig and engiueer-
tng in lb-73. 

Discovers Rare Fossil Plants. 
Pursuing his profession, in North 

and South Amertca. the younger Can-
field spent two years in liulivia aud 
in ISSd he d^covered the fossil plants 
which fixed the getiloglcal age of the 
far-famed mountain of silver, Cerro 
de PotosL , 

During the last several years of 
bte life Doctor.Canfleld iived a quiet, 
retired life in the fumlly home of 
Ferro Monte, devoting himself to Ihe 
care and increase of his mineralogirnl 
collection, to hte hobby of history and 
|o the companioDRbip of his live stock. 
Like nis two brothers nnd one tiNle!'. 
he died unwed and he left no near 
relatives. 

The Canfleld collection brtngs to ttie 
Smithsonian institution many iipories 
of minerals not previously n-preseiited 
there. t>esldes better examples of much 
that was represent eti. The en«li>w-
ment of foO.UUO greatly incn>ases the 
permanent vslue of |the collection, for 
it will permit constant adtiltlons to be 
made to It as occasion olTers. 

Apart from the obvious diaplay val
ne of the minerals, niinenilo-,:ists of 
fhe. Smllhmnian Inslliutlon and of tbe 
country wili ttnd them InvaluaWe for 
reitesrcb purposes. From Ihe practi
cal point of view tbe importance of 
mineral collevtloas was tboroogbly 
demonstrated dwing ',«be war when 
constant rcqnUdtiond were matle oo 
tho SOdtbsoBlan collectioaa for sped-
nieoa to be naed tor ezpertaemtag 
parpooH In the derelopnent of new 
appilancca; Tbe Smltb80o|aa la, of 
cooiae. cooccmcd witb pore researcti. 
tbat Is, tbe making known of baste 
facta aboot mlacralai Bot witboat 
kaowlcdga'of theae facta the mlncmte 

' cannot be naed bi applied 

OUSL—1 
of elgltt. aad trcnnrcs of ' the iSpimls!i 

Bo barfed on a Smash Aawrlcaii 
tshoML rsady for the penua 

tsbo IB'WBIUK to dig for gaauooauooa.. 
Flalay tgwrnieis, catator mt 

me the Cleveland i lwwaia 
oC Xataral lUstocy. siald em bis rrtor* 
ftaas' thc island, that thc trraanic. 
Uken ftom thc l a t a ladlaai^ He* oa-
dlatnibed where It waa iMrted a cea
tory agsc by two pifateik oo the istaad 
off thc coast mt, BrazOL 

Bcsalalaeeat of the days et Captala 
KliL the story of thc tivaaorc te re
plete witb lor* of rwvias hoccaaevrs, 
Blaablas cntlaMwa aad irc**ni* maps. 

One of tiw'haarti<'Ilairtitr Slmmuaa 
sidd. .aBaaats to MUaiOjnuO aad was 
Imried by a Spanish ptratc. Sttaa Satt-
too, wlic opt i in td a ship ladsw with 
f ^ r f . i w l . » . - . . > !.-.> . 1 1 . . . . . .w^.p. . . . .^ 

SAN BIAS INDIANS 
AT EDSE OF CULTURE 

LStBe Cbassoe t o D e v d o p 
T r e n d s N o w Oii l l ineiL 

MJta'a Span Grown 
Waahington.—Dr. Barrcy W. Wlt«<r 

Iblaka tbat aeieaco ifithin a ^partcr 
tantuij wm add tbraa to fbnr yon* 
to tba atataaa agaa oC Ufb to tUa 

Tha Aeetar aatam to bar* a 
at Ua aw% hawwiae. On Ma 

and caadaMtras trom thc disircfae* uf 
U n m . I>ni . . 
. More tiiaa Ŝ UOOOuOOi) mere was 
barfed oo tbe m m c island by an Ens 
llsh pirate who styled hlmselt '•Zul-
mlroL** boctor - Simmno-a sabL Ilec-
ords of thte "^rize" were Icept'and 
were In the pessesslna of tbe RoMten 
qnanermaster of the ship, nntil i ir 
tiled in tlic Far East. 

Q s h t expetilthio)! wvrc made to find 
thc f m m r e betwyen ISisi sad l>:rj , 
Docttir Siaiianns saliL ttot mnst nf 
tbem never reaciicd tbe ilesniate mo!-: 
of tbe bdaOiL Ttmse ttiat ilid f»uni] 
landmarks left tw thc map wiped vui 
by a landslble ' 

"Itobert I»ate Stevenson uaed ttie 
Island as tbe scene of 'n'reaxure I;^ 
land."* Iinctor Slmmoma said. 1>nt the 
s w a s found tn flctloa te still there In 
nmllty.-

Doctor Slmnmns w:^ commander nr 
the RInssOni. reoearrh ship of the 
Oevetand musenm which entitled tbe 
South seas fi>r two anal a balf yearji. 
vteited Ihree rontlnenis snd Itmusbt 
back specimens fur the mustrum's cul-
lectluo. 

ML—If Ihc Son BUS la- 1 
ed IVBaa» coold be left alfcic ' 

for thc nest few ceatariea. thry mlsbt \ 
develop a «ai4or mltorc; iikc the fa- y 
iamas 3laya mt Torataa. Bot thte iOr > 
tetest ias orfeBiiHc experiment: iias Itt- ; 
t ic rhaaec of taiUag idarc. store alien ' 
tribes arc steadily corroacliinx a s tlte : 
laad occwpicvl by the Saa Blaa, | 
' The sltaatiua. oawag tiiese indtaaa. ' 

nrbe hove becume widely i(iMnm la 
this eooatry tiuoagfa tiic viait uf tbe 
•^rfalte ladfauar of their trilie. te de- • 
scribed by Uertwrt. W. Krlespr. eib- i 
noUisist «r t l « l'nited Stati-s National' 
maseoaL-'Ia a new-Boverniunt iwbll- • 
catioa o o tlic pevpIC' of MNitbeastera : 
ranama. 

. ' T h e .sioa Bia'a. wim ans a . U o h he--. 
twct-n thc Peruvtens and I lie Mays in : 
Hirir umat'ifUMtisi. ttan- mu ttaj.iss- ' 

lif O T H E R : - Fletcher's 
Castoria is cspedaQy pre-
pored to relieve Infants in 
anns and Children all ages of 
Coostipafion, Flattilcno*. Wind 
CUic and Diarrhea; allaying^ 
Fe%'erishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stotnach 
and Bow.cls, - aids the a-ssirtiibtioo of FcMl^^ivins natural sleep. 

other tribes *In<-e very 

Lavish G e r m a n C a s t l e 
W a i t s Kaiser^s R e h i m 

nerlln. — Castle ilomliurs. near 
Frankfort-on-Uain. lo which lhe fi>r-
mer em|>en«r. arrording lo bi!< sctlle-
menl with the state of I*rus»la raa<-
"eventually" return, te considered lb? 
Jewel of tierman castles- It lias 3irj 
roums and sa lvos nmuy of wMch arc 
preserved Jnst as they were huilt by 
the Landgrave Frederick II 'Sei yeara 
ago. 

There te a solid silver service of 
-MX) pieces whlcb lUO years a;;o cost 
a small fortune. In Ihe workrvoni of 
William II te a rockiti;; Iiorse wbicb 
be used for a desk cbalr. U'illlaQ. 
when uot wrtllii::, was wont to leun 
buok lu tbe sadiire and ruck bark snJ 
fortb <u If ridiug at tbe bead of bi^ 
troops. 

The bed chamber of the Inte Tint-
press .^ui;usta VUtoria tn tl.e ca^Ile 
is panek-d tn Folid UialiogaiiV. lolaid 
wltb precious stones. .Miiio>t as cwt-
ly te the suite occupU-d by tbe late 
King Edwurd of Kusland when be 
came to visit hi* «:entian rv'lativs-*. 
The castle, tbousb a priceless bistcrl-
cal in>asure. is roughly valtied at SHV 
.IH<0.«.>IV. It remains Ibe |.ro(>vny of. 
tbe state. If William comes back |i> 
Uenuany he wlll nierely bave tbe ose 
of it during bis llfei 

mated wttb 
eariy times. 

Coast (SOards Trail Stnnecra. I 
n'atcfamta' of t l ic trilie guard tbe ; 

rae<t and trail a n y , strangers wbo ; 
mR.e to a native tillac**, uiid any at- : 
ten^Sil to stay nvemlshl N disrour- ' 
agkiL. Itet llie l*aur.inaln« are trying,:' 
to fnrrc this Ind^-fefiab-nt ai:d s^tfr ; 
siliriri4*Dt cnKip tu anv^it tlM-ir zinreni- • 
camt snd i» m i d Ibeir rlilldren to ^ 
srlK«4. and It te,<ialy. a matter of time ; 
fiefiirc lliey wiil idve In and niU blend . 
wl>!i other Iriltex. 

Tbe ioily i:u-a>are wbl<-h misht en
able Ibe San I'Aa* to ntiiala txolated . 
wi>c!d l>c lo e*lal>IUh a .re»«>rvati<>n. -
And while Ibis nii-,:t.l s<tlve Ibe pr: b-
h>m to llie Riltef;a<-|t"n of the San . 
IMas. Mr. Kri«-SHr Ba.is. a* far aa ht-l-
en<t* 1« coiwn-riHxL tt wnuM really 
<fiii.e ItM ilate now for the tribe to de- ' 
veiop It!! own culture. 

"Ttie reas».n wby they have not per-
fefliil a f.>-«»en: of writ l i i i a rtileiular 
or «itlipr drvel<.|iti»Tits of a !il::h civ-
Illzatlen may be llmt tlwv have never 
j»Tliere«l Info lars*' "'iiriintiltt*-"." Sir. 
I\ri»-ff.'r U-lJevi-s. ~Iii<e:!il, ib.-y live 
In unuill VllbiCi-s <.rr the I<.t:iiifls «>f the 
I*:,nniiia m,?-!. «ri<I •tiijii.inte to tbe ' 
u iiiiilund wlu-re tlu-y cultivate plunta- ' 
tiotiSL 

Hsve Turtls Calendar, 
• m i e fir-t step Itinanl a -iy^nm of 

rei-nnlln; l!ir.e Is slmwri In tbe turtle 
rnliT.ilar of tlic S.nn r.la«. TbN eon-
<-!>is of a Mirk Worn nrntind tbe ni-<-l;. 
W(t!i wlilrh to k«-p Brroiint of tbe 
Umc of bati i i in- of tlie turtle e^s^-
Wben a turtle conKf* n«!iore to b',:'ld 
Us nest, the Indian fislit-rman t-i-slns 
i-uiticr r.olrbes In l!ie «l<-k until four
th n ilays liai-e Cone, ubi-n be ktioW'* 
tl:i> turtle will ncrifn cocie ashore to 
vMt Its re»t tind the i-cr* ran be 
ta';i-n from tlie r.t-»t ami ititi-n." 

Tbe lieslnnln^r-iiof !in ul|>li:il><>t mny 
' tie M-en In lh«-Ir system of iii-iii.>ii!c 

or n:"iii4iry wrttin:. ni.lrh Is a lil;:lily 
; .lev«.li-!K-iI fonn of pb-ture wriMns In-
I trllis^M.- to till- lnlti.-it€-d nnd !:>«-<l to 
' recoril lore <-..ri.vrn!nz tn-u:tii»iif nf 
• ili-.e:.-^. r«:li„-ioUS p.-actU-es ai.d tribal 

b l s f i . r y . 

XIr. Krleser's new publication on 
; tbe otlltere of the people of WiUtll-
I we-Sem runania N Int«'n<!i-<1 rbb-lly to 
! i-atal"Stje and d.->4-ril>e tbe National 

niu-k-utu's Sne «>l!«-rTion of ovvr I.OUO 
objects from Ibat region. 

TT^M"^^^ To aroid.itmtations. alsrays lootc for the sigtiaturc of 
Alxofat^ly Harmlt^« - Xo f>t>iatf<. Physiciaiu everywhere rccointnrnd it. 

Cornstalk Paper 
EsptTts in the ciiipioyirK til of tlte \ 

»iven»i!M-iit bttve «hil:ot!»irtiii-il thnt :i ' 
very f;iir <|U:tlity of piiju-r i-jii: !M-'tii:in-' 
uf;;rn:riil fnua tbe •••iiitiHm corti»t:i!'.i. 

ITaiMT ^:J|t.l*ll|. for InHik-i. Ilia::;i7.;t)i-:. 
vnd for a \»T.v f::lr <|U:illiy of «-,ri:itf.-
|iii|ier lias liiN-n nuide isnd tli" ••\;>«Tt'i 
ilei-lare ibal St would IH- |M»'»̂ ll.Ie in 
ati.r i-oni-rro>yins loiuiiiutiil.v for a 
imlMT i:i:ll to M-.-ure sUtlii-lHil iil:i;.-ri:il 
of tbi* cbuntiti-r to :;<-«-ii llie mill liu-y 
thmuirlioiit tin. ciitlre .x-i-:ir. 

I'oni fiKbbr c-an l»' -.iri'ivii purjx'-^oly 
f . . r I ' i l l u T p u ! | i . It Vl i . iu l i l b f I>I;lMtl-<l 

. lbi<-i. l .v a i o l a - u t l H - f o r e i t l» iM e l i o U S l i 
to U-ur ;:r:itn.| 

Laittr* t.l lS f'iiril> fit 
. ; .-I , . .•••.. i . . . i . u . 
II..: > » . . . . I . - . . . . , .•..,. - I I , 

W(i%iF.\ . W i l < a i i i . > 
iv ,n -I'.tf. !*.•!-- i; 
t:ii.> l-I',.!,—!..».: . i^. 

<':i!U..: T h . ^ o . r HM'.-.. 

I'.l f'r i-ulnre. 
!u . . t l . . - l . .n. 

-KMt.s !i:-ir\ w.rk. 
k. . \l.. I.. I ,.• i l l t r w -

. wrir.. It I- V o r s O , 
»v 

TOIt \ ( ' l '< l <'l KK. 
h.-- |-'r'!.;iri, !.*!> 
< I.ANKV. l i I'll-. 

.-jr.-
i r u t 

.1 
! Ih..'. 
f t . I j 

f. r 

, l . r < . 

.)>' t h a i 
n. M. 

I:. .S". T. 

.MfKII M | M ( 
• •hi .li.-:i :m.| 
an'l j-c ln.-.r V." 

r«>i U--.P. riiH .MdTiiKRi^ 
•-i.rli.-:-' yiu.....-'. f'T, h"m« 

f O f . f l K M ' > ; i ' s i c . - i t s -
TKJI I : J lia.l.I., n \\.i...<. N, u V. rk. .N. T. 

The Cuticura Toilet Trio. 
Havin? eleariil your. skin. ke<'p It clear 
li.v iiuikin;; «"utirur:i .vour «'ver}-d;iy 
loilet |in'p:ir:il!un>i. Tbe f»oap to<-!,.an-e 
:izid purify, the (linitnent to <uM>tlie und 
\^n\.- llie Talcum to p.iwili-r and pt-r-
fiiiiii'. N" toilet table N cotiipk'le 
without Ibeiii.-r.Vdvi-rtiseiiient. 

Doll Novo Antitfue 
SoiiK- >i\!y-!iv,. .v»-:ir< :ii-.i :i Ifllli-

:rirl. Jii«t |i;i»t lh»-. Wok.- on.- I'lirUt-
!ii:>< iiioniiii:: to lii;<l :i <!<'ll. i'\i|iii.ito 
ill it< l:i<-i-* :iinl rii!lli-s ol lli.- «tylc 
of t!i" ibi.v. tui-ki-1 uioliT iK-r pillow. 
Il»-r < •|ir!-iii!:i» v. is <'oiii|.l|.;.-. TiMl;iy I 
tli;-t «:iliio ijoll r.-iH.^.< ,.u ii >l:<-lf i-f 1 
:iti i:iili>|U<- "hop at llllj-l~iro. N. II. j 
It v:c.« iiroutrlit then- by tin- NIIIU- lit
tlf -.iirl. now Iiuite ;:ro\vii. up.—i!<'»tiin | 
t i i o ' l i - . '. 

ALE'S 
H O N E Y o / 
HOREHODND 
c n r f T A R 

There's nothing lil:c this for' 
breaking up c.-lJi — qmarins 
rclic-f to sore thruats. head ana 
ch«t — Safe — Money bacic 
a cents at a!l druss^istt. 

N O - S E W 
N o m o r e ia>-» * r, Tt\....y b o t h w ^ 
r.'H-ii.i.' UT i-.r\Uits ft'Wl. G e l . 
J^U-i-KW wijii I. -Jul. r . w «anl-
Liry ll. ^'1'*• U'-'l t y h'lU.ie-
**:•.'.. K.i>y «. .;-r. I'.e H.'-ni-y 
i r . t k . r I'.r l - . l - . . • .»!•: .•^"•.jetl-i 

H.r,! iar . r t ih' .y i" : i ISC 
t-lt,' 111 I". i;;l';fi.i:i.-ii OIT.-r 

1 i: if' f. t .!;•: ici:k':>• lx>inl 
I 1 l"-i'i:y « t . !'<:. 11. E, 
L'<k. : n ..•^•r.i;"r I'lacc, CHipt. 
f i l l ' l l in.- i l l . I'liiu. 

ff-e,^! Iiarto-n fnor Bmr t a 
I. f .^0t Min-.v a i - l ,.,...'., li 

• ^ r - • •• - ' • • - * — 

t.tn.leeWe 
t r Tirf I . 

rh'U..-. r..,..! «T.-r»J F-—r̂  b | 
tmilU.u>. M"r..'r-l.'i' K ^najatit— 

UO-iKLKT n i K I t 

D o e s Earth S h r i n k ? 
' T e s t s S e e k A n s w e r 

London.—.\n attempi to acrurati-ly 
determine whether the earth Is sbrinK-
lns te to be made by si-lentlsts of the 
world, wbo have t>e?un tests to de
tect and measure p<>s.-:ible moves of 
the earth's crust. Tlie principal ot>-
servatories In varions p a n s ut ine 
Slobc are co-operatins with the Ituyal 
obwrvatory at Greenwich. 

The tOrst experiments consisted of 
wireless sicnate aent by stations In 
the United Slates and on Ibe cocll-
nent at the r i t e of CI rii.vihmic sicn.-iM 
per mlnnte. The time of the id;ni:iU 
was registered by the ol»ervalor!e« 
at San l>ieffo. Calif_ Alciers. Sbancb <1. 
I'sri.-i. Washinston. lieriin and Aus
tralia. 

6 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 in A m e r i c a 
B e l o n g t o N o Church 

New Tork.—Sisiy million jwriHin.* In 
the L'nited States are wiihou: H-iy 
church amilatlon.*. Eilward J. Krl.:'; 
ler. Mate president nf the N:itior.;i! 
Federation of \Ien*s niMe t lnsxit , sn 
nonnceil at the openlns of llie state 
enn venl loo in Bmnklyn. 

iTbere arv 6/M)n.0(U ;n New Tork 
atate. Mr. Kriedler said, l / o i . m n of 
them lielns men. He sasaesied nienV 
BliHe riasMM as ooe means nf oniW-
l o c moat of tiieac perauua to ehnrrti. 

Bar Chinese N a r c b s u s 
Infested W i t h InsecU 

S.-in FracrlM-o.—Tbe "Avenue (if thc 
Temple of Heaven" mourns. .\n tn-
.:es<-ril>ab!e bx-i Is felt In the narrow 
^trtt-ts anil ilark alleyways of San 
Franrlsors Clilnatown. for the cnvem-
iiwiit Ii3< placed Its foot down on fur. 
'her tiiiportatioits of. tbe faine^l Chi
nese water lily or narcissn*. liecause 
•Sestructlve Insects have lieen fonnd 
^errvteil In Ibe innocent-lool^ns bulb. 

The fraprant plant, some Chinese 
!>elleve. has powers to prophesy the 
jTtiwer's prospects for, Ihe ensulns 
.rear. f;enerally at Ibis titne of the 
.-.ear. Ibe bulbs are beins preiiannl for 
t'lantinz, tin»>il to blossom forth iheir 
•:owi-ry mevsare of biit>e or de5]>air on 
tlie tir<l day of Ibe new year. 

S«'ii>e bave trii-d to preserve last 
year's (lowers hy dryin: them ati-l 
'urj ins t!:i-ni In earth. Imt the ont-
• ni;ie of't!.:« im-tbnd is uncertnin. nn<l 
...% i!o cr.li^titnte bas been found Cb'-
-.11. -.rn f.:i-r-* nliar»<Ioni;»«-nt 'if one iil 
•s print-i|.al New Year's table decora-

' ioii.-t. 

*^DANDELION BUTTER COLOR" 
-K ham>les« ve;a'tab!e hutter color 

niw.'d by millions for :*t yi-:irs. Iiru;: 
stores an-l peneral stores wll Nittlea 
Sf "Dandelion" for 35 cents.—.\dv. 

Hts FuU Name 
T"!.i n;i» li^tliii:; lii« aiiiii in a tii-:ir-

l.y t..\Mi. \\ I.fii -U,. wa-. ..ut of p.i-
l i i - i i i - i - W i l l i Ililll ' i l l - wi . t : ! ' ! . -a l l l i l i i i 

"Volili:; .\liii-ri'-:t." .s;<̂ 'iai' frii'inN rall
ins on till- aunt askiil liiiii lo loll tlicin 
l l i i a i ia i i ' i - . 

",<liall I toll, .Vniiti.-V In- as^i-l. 
"Wby, >uri-. Ti-ll tli-m jour full 

nanie," tin- aiintii' sai>l. 
"Youns I'nili'd .<MII-«," Tom re

plied. 

I 

.U yuttr Oru^isr 7 " 
Hissie-ctu*. cHciiiisTs. o«p<. w, Mtttmis. nMb. ̂  

X K ! N BLEMISHES" 
^ pimples, blacUieads. etc., cleared 

eway easily and at little cost by 

Resinol 
W. N. U., BOSTON, NO, 50-1926, 

Sure of That 
i'|ii'il<'ti<^ ami .'•lara .\i-ii!o|ibnl> 
inlo a iiliili»i'|i!i!i'al aru'iliiwiil 
I'lir room nf tlu- forim-r's res-

:i W f 
1 

•III.-

POioer Cable Under Sea 
Elert ri<-l:y at .".•(.imii \..!i< pres

sure Is now lii'ins i-arrii- l̂ by n siit>-
iiuirine i-ablo a<-ros» iln- l'.,-iti- si-a 
from Ui-Niii;:fors. Kliil:i!!<l. in <'oi.i'n-
bazi-ti. I'<*:!Tiark. wlu-re it is ns;-.! for 
llTlitinr ami lni|'i»ir!al pnrj>osi-s. 

. I l l ' I' 
.'11.^ U'ot 

I ill t i l l ' r 

{ t a i i r a i i t . 

I -ni : 
' S l - t . - l l . I iM' . 
\ l l ' a l lli>'.\ • 
' - \ \ i . - l l . 'a l l 

w b i i i f v i - r ll 
" K a i r I'll' 

a l i i -a i l a ' l ' l • a l l l i i i i i i i |>." 
" W l i a i i-i 111- I M I I I I I X T ' - " 

"I <|.lil'l k n o w I'MH-tly, lu ! t h e 
t h e l l c i i i l o r k I'X'-lian:;"'." 

\ " i i n . l 
wl i l ' I l 

o i i M i i ' t 

l l | i S o 

• - a . v s . 

. l - ; l i . " 1 

II i l o . " S I I ; ? 

mil' i-vlilonl 
l l l l ' t i i a i t e r . 

i-rati'S ainl arrepl 
I>" you a cn-e';" 

i'.-ri'<-il S . i i i i , •"G* 

s oa 

WbaliTs on tlie l*: 
u-lli;: -I'i'planes as :in 
I'lM-ratiiMis. 

• nil- ron-t nre 
ailjuni'l to Ihelr 

i i i i i i i n i m i i i i i i u m 
u s t L o w e s t 

i a 3 5 Y e u s , 4 9 ^ 6 2 2 :: 
WashtntteO'—A decllheta the ! \ 

- aamber of peaaleoeia on tlie KOT- ; 
\ cnowot roUa below tlir SOOuOOO ! I 
* mon occsnco OUIIBJC Octohce ' 
\ for the. Stat tiase la SO yeati^ ae- '. \ 
' eatShat tea report •ode hy the | 
', inoBlDB hareaa to tho 

;; of tho 

Student-Operated 
Bank M a k e s Record 

I.ynn. lla««.—S:uil«-nt.» in Ibc l.ynn 
Knsli>h hi;.'fi MHMIOI n:n tbeir nwn sav-
;t.p> bank and minbirie. to prartlral 
:idt.-ilitase. slUdy aiM* llirift. The ltan\ 
i< said lo Itold Ibe records for ilepmils 
:n sui'h an iUKlitutloB Itt a siczle d^y— 
jci,I.*i4i—reeeived one Sloaday a e r o l n s 
l h e S-.-IMWI has \.*0 stodmiSL 

The Lysa system of a stodeot oper
ated MiMal iobk haa heen tested by 
12 yean^ sorcemfOi service. It bas 
lieen ceipied ia 14 t U t c s and two for-
etpi coonlriex. 

Retnlar bonfclnit rooma aro maia 
tained. Stodenli^ Ibcmaeivea, fill Ih* 
TuhNts pooitioes, receive thc deposiu 
•hd keep the accoonta. Thc aehool 
••Tinea plaa haa spread hi one fom: 
«r another to ail the potdtc aehool* 
or tho d t r ahare the tldrd crado. la 
thot HaM the atodcatt havo aaved 

i i i i i t i n m i i i i i i i i i i m 

SAY "BAYER k%?m\W-^mdne 
• Unless ymi see the "Bayec Cross" on tablets, yo\x are not 
getthi^'the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved S2fe by mik 
ll<ms and prescribed by physicians over 25 years for 

Colds Headache Netiritis Lumbago 
Pam Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism 

I DOgS NOT AFVECT THE HEART \ 

•Accept only **Bayer7 pai±«rt 
Thtcbcootains proven directions. 
Ea^v «Ba9«t- k o w e f It 
Alao aettlH pt td aad 

I" . 1 • - • , • . . . . , » 

> . . . • - . : - • • ; ? < • . . - 1"%. .-. . 'i • 
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WEAtAEK 

Bed Soarbn or Svattt. Coh-
webs, ttainbow, Kackenl 
Sky, Amoiii Omeas C e n t 
ered Dependable i s Popc-
lar Forecasting 

A ru-nUr '>f yc •• at;u the Kcpor 
er jften pul-lio- d weathvr prophecie-
timishei os at that tlms by the l«t« 
Rev, Williim Hurlin, »ir<e whie'' 
time we an I nur >u .Kriburs have mis 
•ed tbeee v'ry re»d*hl< articles. Bm 
recently w-.- fjund an inter,sti is d'l 
umn along thij line and wc are pub-
lishinx lainc in hopes that our readeis 
will also be interested. 

Neariy cver>'one has an almost 
daily interest in the weather, for 
reasons of either business or jpleao-

' and nwirly t'leiyene has sow* 

is red. And la the moraine it wlU 
tt will he fair weather: for U»o aky 
la red anti lowertnB." . A red ana-
rise today U a pretty accurate foro^ 
runner of a storm. 

A yellow suoaet la otten ladiea-
tlve of rain, while a halo about 
either the moon or sun.ia consider
ed a aure »licn of a storm dose at 
hand, Whittior'ii ."Snowbound" 

I i-n!<hc« a good description of. a 
and what It 

•TITS: 

favorite ttian ot t:tore or less inf air 
libility, by which he Judjtes the 
ni-ar future of «:tmo8pberic condi
tions. Most of lhe foiiowiuB »iKn» 
hi.ve proved to. iw dependable. Test 
them out in your own locality. 

Oue ot the inost dependable 
omens is that mentioned in the IJi-
b l j , iMatt. IG: 2. 3) . when Christ 
said: "When it is eveniuK ye say, 
it will be fair weathtr: for the aky 

:r-il<> abnut >th!> sun 
j foretold: 
; T1.C sun that brief December day 
j Rose cheerless over hills of gray 
! And. darkly circled, rare at noon 
' A sadder iî sht than wainlnjr moon. 
Slow tracing down the thiekenlns 

. tky • 
'its raijto aud ominous prophocr. 

The remainder ol the poem de-
ruiibes Ihp big 8lorm tliat followed. 

A brllll»nt display of ngrtbern 
llKhls is Bf nerally followed by a 
storm with a. very cold wave in iU 
wake. A thaw in winter is aceur-
atclv foretold iiy a thick coat of 

nt^ fUMm Ckfimts D. A. & 

Bald Ita Oacembor meaUng in tbe 
Woodbozy Memorial chnreh on Doeem-
ber third, with mambers of the 
Ameriean Legioa Ansiltary. Woman's 
Relief Corpeand tbe G. A R. aa goests. 

i A fine repnrt of; the State con
ference, held at' Exeter, in October, 
ws.Kiven by Mri. L^na: a very in-, 
i r t'ne vtuter. Vitl'cy For^e. wa« 
letfl b.v Mm Huriin. a-id a recitation ; 
ApM'roime'to ihe Flag, was given b}-' 
Mr . V r* Duttcrfleld. ] 

Severtil uld time palrioiie songi.i 
were suig by members of the chap- i 

• t e r . •, ! 

PRONHSESOF 
CAMPAIGN TO 

BE FULFILLED 
Republican Laadera Aim 

3bort and Btiar Saaaion 
of Lagialature 

at 

PmideDt Coolidge Ur»M ^ - n ^ — ^ siî  
Of Interna&mal G(Ak& | ^ ^ 

R frnhmen's wera strifCd during 
the tociai hour. 

Emma W. Nay. See. 

IIIV 
.m\i u 

;vu i in i ivwni i •"iV« 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Triilns IMSVC Antritn Depot ns follow 
i;i>ln!i.S.ii>th 'iraltm Ifuvf tor 

I ",'''I m ' KiinwiMiil 1111(1 It 'wton 
Mijlii. ill. IV.erl.oro 
1 J4 p.m. Wincl.eiv.'ii.Wiirif^ i. Iwtton 
•I n; (l.m. \Viiii-l.i'inli'ii iii.iii Kl ene 

U . i i u K N i i t l l i T i i i i l * fxvotor 
•; (14^111 ColK- l l l l l Kllli Ili'H'OII. 

iL'.tuii.m. IlllUboro 
:!.4:ip. ni. ,}:;',"'P"^ 
- . l i t p . t n . , l l i l l > b . i r i . 

Siinilny Traill* 
.South tlia a.m. Kur iVti'rbi>ro 

ti..'.<i a.m. KlinwiKid 
N'ortli in.J'J .I.tl-, t'lincord, l»"»ton 

,'i :;i i',m. IlllUboro 
.Stiiue Icavm Exjir. ŝ Oftico 1"» minute* 

eariler ll'nii ilepmiiin- nf trnln. 
Since will cull for vai>s<nK»ri» if "orii 

iileititt Kxiii-KKn Office, 
raj'iioni;!'!!* for the t-arlr momlnc Iralf 

uliiiiilil leav* wor.l al Kxprens Offlw thi 
ni ir l i t H«f*»-H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Properly of all Icinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Ciroonfielrt 12-:6 

frost, generally in ktrge crydtals.; 
on treea aud bushes In the morn- j 
ini;. Often this phenomena will be. 
oboerred for three successive mbrn-
Incs. the frost beini; heavier each! 
diiy. The fourth mornini; will be 
too warm for any frost. A black sky 
in winter Is a Rood sisn of thaw, 
and some people beiiere the anc'aor 
ice in streams, foretells warm 
weather. 

Iî  the summer, one may sec a 
small white cloud hardly more 
than tbe size of one'e hand crow, 
into a large, fluffy mass, piiins up 
to a tremendous helcht. The chanse 
will progress in a clear sky and is 
a reasonably sure indication of 
thunderstorms. Other omens' of 
thunderstorma are the peculiar, 
sticky, oppressive feeling of the 
air when we call It muco*. and a 
viRorons .crackling of the tsicphone 
receiver, A thunderstorm in the 
mornine ia generally followed by 
more showers belore night. .' 

A plentiful supply of cobwebs on 
the grass lu the morning gives aa-
8urancc of a pifiasant day. When 
tUf? icavo.i turn up their undersides 
In ths wind. It Is con3l.1:red by 
many as ; v,'ariiius of r.Tln, as i.« 
also thc low riwpcplng of ."iwaJlowa. 
A mackerel sky or mares' talli are 
other signs of rain, 

(To be continued) 

Pay Cash Whe^ Too Can 

Credit te the foundation o t Am-
erUaa busiaess; tha riiuntrT nfPuW 

neeognlzlng that tbe aplendid Re
publican victory at the polls In No
vember enUlls manifold reapoaslblU-
ties, as well as aCordlng reason for 
pariy glorlfleatlon. United States Sen
ator Georse H. Mosea, Ooremor-eleet 
Huntley N. Spauldlng and Chairman 
Thomas P. Cheney of the State Com
mittee are united in a determination 
to prore to tbe people of Mew Hamp
shire that they appreciate the fact 
Republlcana througbout ' tbe atata 
look to tbem to aid la carrying out 
the promisee ot the campaign. 

Thts tbey propose to do at tbo OOB-
Ing seaslon of the legislature, beller-

atarve to death overnight, on a 
strict caah basis, even though Am
erica bas more money per capita 
tban aiiy otber nation on earth, 
says an exchange. The matntenantse 
of credit, which is bankable hon
esty. Is Imperative, but .the man 
who Inrites sales that tempt repti-
diation, is as potent a criminal as 
tbe thief hlmselt. Starting in to 
punbih olfendcrs' and to educate 
tyros or excitable sellers who do 
not yet realize their co-responsibil
ity, any Credit Association can per
form a splendid national service. 

Send Christmas Boxes 

The American Lesion Auxiliary is 
planning to send Christmas boxes to 
ex serviee men in hospitals, partlcn
iariy at Rutland Heights for tubercu
lar boys. Anyone having something 
to contriliute like games, handlter-
chlefs, »ocl(8 (lOi size), or home
made candy, fruit, or other goodies, 
please leave with Mrs. Archie Per
kins, cr Mrs. A. FuglesUd, on or 
bcf-̂ re December 20th. 

mg tbat »ic clUzena demand aa ad 
mlulatratlon of progresa and deeds 
rather tban a eontlnuatloa ot senrlce 
represented by radical tbeories and 
continued explanations. The keynote 
ot tbe Republican attitude la the 
coming session w&K.sounded by Sena
tor Moses at the loiliflcatlon meeting 
held In Dover, when be maintained 
tbat the people of New Hampshire 
not only had expreased Uialr faith In 
the Republican pariy of the state and 
nation, but bad demonstrated tbelr 
confldence In the principles of tbe 
successful braneh of the organlxa,Uon. 
as against tbe ideas advanbed by the 
otber side. 

In tbat speech Senator Moses de
clared tor a session which should be 
businesslike and sincere, with due at
tention to numerous pressing needs, 
but one which should be carried on 
with sueh eamestneaa and dispatch 
that adjournment could be bad In 
time to enable ward represenUtives 
to return to their municipal duties 
and town members'to report at March 
meetings that the sUte's biennial 
businesa had been concluded saUs-
factorily. With thU Idea of Senatot 
Moses the new Governor and tht 
State Committee Chairman are In 
thorough accord and wlll glre all tht 
aid In their power to see tbat the plai 
Is carried out. 

The Antrim Reporter. E2 weekly 
visits", fur S2 00 in advance. 

The Place of 

GOCD E A T S 
K\Kn Toil's xcrrirK j ^ . . . . 

• j We cater to tht'best tra'.ie; pastry 
The suhscrilmr Rives notii-.- that' made fre.li ilaily; reasonable prices. 

she has lioen duly appointed hlxccii- Orders taiifn for Calce anl Pastry. 
!rix of the Wiir of Warren w. Mer- ^ef ld ing and Birthday Cakes 
rill late of Antrim, tn the C'minty of. S o e c i a l t y 
Hillsl>(iri)neh. dereased. j P 7 

All pcio.iiis indebted to said Ks-j 21 .Meals $7.00 
tate a v requested to mako pay-
iiieiit. and all having olaim.s to pre-
...ent them for adjustment. j _ ,„ . ,^ p « . « PrOO. 

Dated De.emher 1, 1926. LVAW K. U A I , r r o i i . 

Succesful Deer Hunters of the 
Past Week 

Kw-nnath Hilton shot an eight point 
buck; Chectcr Gordon, a six point 
buck; V.'ai.io Brown, a spike horn 
burk: Sc'Jtt Hilton, a four point buck; 
Earl Wallace, Walter Hills. John Cud-
lihy and David Hammond, each got a 

doe. 

For Sale 

GoiKl Wooi. 4 ft. or Stove length. 
FliKi) L, Pl{OCTOR. 

Antrim. N. H, 

Open from 6 a, m. to 12 p. m. 

ELIZA V. MEJRKIÎ L. Bennington, N. H. 

t x - i 1 -. i.-'tst.l t:SQK3R 

Hillsbofo Guafanty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over §1,3'>0'.00()-.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Hankin- Hours: Q a, m. to 12 m.. and I p. in, to ) i>. m. 

Saturdays, 8 a. m, to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made durinp the first tlitre business days oi 
the month dr.iw IntcirM ironi llic first day 

of the inonili 

You Can Bank By IV!aii. 

WKnaaKffmpPB^mmmMMtmmws^ 

Dry Slab Wood Fcr Sale 

4 ft. or stove length. Give your 
order to the Clinton Store cr the 
Prii|irietor«. Caughey & Pratt, 

Antrim 

Majestic Theatre 
ANTRIM 

SATURDAY 
DEC. 25 

SPECIAL 

Christmas Night Attraction 

.1 : t 1 ixc-t.:ii.i.' : z-^z -i 

The Hat Shop 
Christmas Sale! 

EVEBT HAT A VALUE 

A nnml»r of Hata for $1 98 Siattcn Hats for f2 98 
Twentjr.foor Hats for $4.98 

A g(»»l iiumb4r of HaU that wars pricaJ at $10.00 anl $12,03 
for $6.00 antl $7.00 

Alto a nombsrof othar Hst* 

Ipswich Hosiery Naket • fiood Xmas Gift 
Only|I.O« 

A n n a Bruce Crosby 
Hlllsbprci; M. M. 

The P^rahle of the Prodigal Snn 
Tha Story of the First Black Sheep 

With the folloating Ctit 

Ernest Torrance, Greta Nlson, 
Wm. Collier Jr.. 

Wallace Berry, Tyrone Powon 
»nd Katheni Williams 

, • . a • 

ADMISSION 
AMto, 86 asaia CblkMa. U oaata 

. Matters of Great Importance 
Several matters of the utmost lm 

portance to tlie state and Its residents 
must be taken up and thoroughly 
considereil. .however. Perhaps th< 
most important of these is the pro
posed change in the primary law. 
The platform of the party declares 
that the "direct primary waa devised 
to cure certain evils of the old cauciis 
and convenUon systems, but has Itsell 
produced recent evils that are a na
tion-wide scandal." and it goes on tc 
"recommend to the next legislaturi 
a careful examination of the condi
tions affectins nominations with a 
view to legislation that shall confirm 
and safeguard the constituUohal 
rights of Amprican citizens to elect 
or be elected to offlce." 

Then it declares that the parly 
does not, however, favor return to thc 
old caucus and convention law. 

Until tho legislature has had time 
to carefully consider this matter and 
to scan tUf various bills which it Is 
expected will be offered to enable thc 
party to carry out the promise, it If 
dinirult to assumo just what solution 
of the probltm will be found. Nu-
moroua excellent recommendationE 
have been made liy parties who have 
much intprcEt in amending the law 
and these, of course, wili be taiten 
Into cark'ful consideration by the 
members of thc committee to which 
the whole matter must be referred, 
or to a commission which may be ap
pointed to study various phases of the 
situation and report on the most rea
sonable su!;sestlons for amendment 
of the fauity system. While the 
members doubtless wlil be given a 
free hand In the discussion of the 
primary it Is ejtpocted that a syste
matic effort will be made to epitomise 
and develop the various suBSestions 
and the numerous propositions ol 
value certain to be offered in the 
aim to improve our election law. 

Besides the primary, the platform 
calls attention to the fact that the 
"solution of the problem of taxaUon 
has become increasingly urgent. Un
der our present system the farmor 
and householder are unduly bur
dened, while the existing combina
tion of Unglble property Uxes fall so 
heavily on our manufacturing indus
tries in times of depression as seri
ously to handicap them in eompeti
tion with other states. The dlfDcui-
tles, constitutional and other. In the 
way of a happy solution are many, 
but WP pledge ourselves to an eameat. 
intelligent and unselfish effort to 
brlns about an enlightened system 
of taxation in harmony with the times 
and so designed aa to place the bur
den equitably and In a manner best 
calculated to promote the general 
welfare." 

InteresU Every Cttlsea 
This, too. Is a matter which direct 

ly interesU practically every eiUsen 
of New Hampshire aad tt U proposed 
to give It the most palasuklng Inves
tigation In an etfort to devise a 
plan wblch wlll remedy some phasea 
wbleh BOW seem unjuat aad adopt 
eerUlB meaanraa which wUl Und to 
aquallia the bardan ttoond to ba felt 
*r*u. ' ._. 

IB tbe ISSS seastoaa eonaiaaloe 
waa appolBtad to i«port on tbe a>â  
tar at aatloaal baak tazatioB-aad tt is 
not UBilkety tbat to tbta oommiaaloB 
or oae like It wtll be eoBBiitted tbe 
taak ot flnding tbe baat lolntlon tor 
all interested aa tbe tltttation to pre
sented to tbo membera ot tba leglala-
UTe bodlea, ^ v v 

Manr otbtr problema must be ban
died br tbo repreaentatlTea ot tbe 
people, and tbe promiaaa ot tbo plat
form, aa wail aa tbooo of tiM Igbdon 
tbo people bare aaleeted, demand 
tbat tbe eoming aeaaioa aball be do-
voted entlrolT to Bosiaaia wltb a ea»> 
Ital B. OtborwtN, K cnaBot bo at-
poetod tbnt tbo aoaaioB wtU bo nbto 

8 eoaelado tta work in tlmo ffr 
wHi w^atlaf. M »n jrbo g*o ' ' 

asm *» the dsaemed tMoT 
ttoa aeW eenMily hapa tm 

P
RESIDENT COOLIDOB a g a i n 

asks America to observe Interna
tional Golden Rule aunday. 

By Presidential endorsement the day 
bas been observed for the past tbree 
years to aid child welfare and relief 
work of the Near East Relief. This 
year the day^lll have the audltlonal 
slBtiificance of aiding the earthijuake 
Tictlms ot Armenia. 

The President's letter of endorse
ment follows: 

"I regard International Golden Rule 
Sunday as a movement of much Impor-
Uuce, Begun In an attempt to care 
tor the orphaned children of Bible / 

lands, it baa been extended to otber 
cotint riea. 

"Practical help to the best exprea-
slon of friendship. The aid we, may 
give c.it of our abundance to tboaa 
lesa :ortnnaUl7 situated than .'do 
shonia be ot great value In bringing 
abou'. tbe application of tbe Golden ' 
Rule to the kettlement of mtonnder-'^ 
standings among natloiis as well aa 
amonr; individuals. • 

"I iiope the voluntary observance 
of tt i day may become lacreasingiy 
prevalent In America and throughout 
the v-orld." 

Quake Destroys "Golden Rule Orphanage" 

' • « • * • 

^iS^^k 

ŝ r 

t^ •r*><*«»#^«o*i 

CABLED dispatches from Ar
menia Indicate that "Golden 
Rule Orphanage," ono of the 

Near East Relief institutions in Leni-
nakan, formorly Alexandropol, Ar
menia, has been destroyed by the 
scries ot earthtjuakes that cost hun
dreds of lives and made thousands of 
persons liomelcss. 

The above picture was taken a sbort 
time before the earthquake and was 
Intended '.a the nature of an appeal 
to the people of America to observe 
International Golden Rule Sunday 
asain tbts year in order that funds 
mlRht be provided for tbe maintenance 
ef the orphanage. 

The bulldlns in thc picture has been 
wrecked and the six hundred chil
dren who framed the message are 
llvlnit in tents with snowstorms rag
ing and the temperature at zero. 

More than a millioa dollars wi 
required to aid the earthquake vieti^ 
and to wire for the 9,000 children j 
Near East Relief care in LeiUnak 
until June. 

To aid them people are asked to 
serve Golden Rule Sunday by serving 
the simple menu of a Near East Relief 
orphanage in their homes and then 
contributing to the organization at 151 
Fifth avenue. New York City. 

Official reports confirm a total of at 
leaat 500 dead, 80.000 homeless, tba 
destruction. ot 12,000 homes, much 
property and a large part ot the conn-
try's tood supply. Again the Armeni
ans win their sad distinction to the 
title of the "martyr nation." Bet al
ready the work ot reconstruction haa 
commenced, under American leader^ 
ship. 

Vickrey Appeals for Million 
To Aid Armenian Quake Victims 

Ml ORE tban a million dollars will 
required to meet t̂ e needs 

. . earthquake victims in Ar> 
meni.v, accordlag to Charles V. Vick
rey, general secreUry of the Near 
Eaat Relief, In a nation wide appeal 
for tbe observance ot Inumatlonal 
Ooldua Rale Sandar. 

TbU cnm will bo roqnirad to pro> 
Tida adeqaata medical atuntlon. food, 
clothing aad anppUOa to tbo tboa> 
aaads ot (amfiios mada bomoloaa br 
tba eirtbqoaico' aad to cara tor tb* 
aina tboaanad,.orpbaa wnrda ot tba i » -
tlat orgaaiaatloB ia 'tho Canatana wte 
til June, aeeordiag ta tba appoaL 
' Hnndreda ot TtDagaa harh baan laid 
waau and •maar o( tlu taoga orpbi» 
agaa earing for tha UiIIdriaB have 
baan rasad. Othara aro BBMO tor oao 
oatU ropaira can ba mada. MoanwIUlo 
eliildren aad Amarlott raliot woricara . 
aro Htrlng la toato la a raglon ia wiuoh 
bUaaarda aad-hoaTy aabwttorma are^ 
tro«iieat at thta tlma ot tboToar. 

Reporu trom tha vartooa vlUacae, 
fn the oarth%naka aoio indlicnU tha 
tho Inbabnanta havo booa tatead ta; 
eonatrvet ndo dagonto aaOor v t t n 4 r i.-
to propsdl Ihamaolvoa Cram, tha ismf/~-\ 
wtatst 
havo.— -

A X"> 
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